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COME AND SEE!
Hociiifr all rliostorw intliis'section unusuallydepleted in stocks of seasonable

ooils, I went to Marketand purchased a complete stockof

Late Winter and Early Spring Dry Goods.
Thesepoodsarenow opened up and ready for business. I found the market, jntft
on the eve of a decidedadvancein the pi ice of all cotton poods on account of the
rising price of cotton. .Huyingjust aheadof the main ndvnnre I am able to m;1I till
cotton fabrics at a very slight advanceon old prices. As cotton has continued "to I ,
advanceheavily, I "can give my customers juices that can not be met on stabile YJ'
iixule In- - tlmoi iflirk !!! i.. if 1..... ..I,,... .1 .., f.. 1 ' i... '',,,,,,,, .., uiiu oiiwiiui iiuu mi) iniiui iii i in- - hii iim-r- . ikiu cum Nivc inuiiey uv
buying from this stock, ascotton andcotton goodsare bound to go still higher

RELIABLE
STAR

You mayhave
worn others. '.

Star Brand Shoes
ARE BETTER!

4 S. L. ROBERTSON

,aellt.

J.L. ODELL,
PHOPHIETOR

LIVERY and
...FEE!) STABLE.

PA?HGEER AND EXPRESS LINE

,6 PassengerTrains at Stamford.
'? , 'GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.

Ol'l'OSlTi: Till: I.INDKI, IIOTKt,.

i MANUVAUTUIIKK ANII DKAI.KIt IS

SaddlesandHarness,
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

llopairing done neatly andBulistautiully. I'rices renson-tibl-o

and riatiofaution with goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best SI.OO a Day House In the City.

CLEAN BUDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
KorthcnHt Corucr'Suuarc. STAMFOHD, TKXAS,

w"'wn',,'i: ii''B'.t.'Ai.,'..ie,'

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Long lMstnucu Connection withAll Points, and

Direct lines the following local places.
VAmple, Aspermont, Uroaeh llancli, Sliiimery Luke,

Marey, jirmoa javer, .ucinmei uaticn, niikerion,
Clitt, Irby Hunch, Throckiuortou. Stamford,

Ruynor, Orient, Utitlin, Muiuluy, Seymour.

jocal Exchmiges at Haskell, Aspernionb and Munday.
Tolegrnph messages receivedand transmitted,

F. POSEV, Manatfcr, IIitHkell, Tcxuh.
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Herford Bulls.

mmjm&mtiam
SjSilsawSJSMBsiti

lUnuhJ'heMllvn'Kortli orihuXeil.

Wv Jmve eight High riraiJe
l Herlord HcJIh fur sale. --VoM:-

ing iinrJer nll-JH- .'

tlioiu (W-ti'- L

dK

and niOht id

J. W. Johnson & Son,
Haskell, Texas.

Jialpful Reading

Suuie newHfjniwtii mutter to
llll vfj fcjjtce. Wurh of this h
re.UJjr harmful ivMl'liiff. It is tip
tiiiu t( The Semi-- Weekly A'ciis to
giro helpful reitili-jfs- . Tlious.intls

tmtify to its lielptiilncbs to
them. Askyour ueijfhbor.

The Farmers Department

Una helptil It is not the
theory of farming iviitten ly

xnlleKO professorsand others up
Jtortli on valuations that ilon't
tit Texns. It is theuoittnl expert--

nnees of funnem here ut home
who have turnetl over the soil.

Special Offer

ltiin uro not taking Tho Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It h helpful
to the best interests of your

miuI county. For fX.Tu,
vudh in jdiuncc, we will mailyou
Tho Five J'rensami The Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y AVtrs
for twelve months. The AVkv

stops wheuyaurtlmeis

Five Bulls For Sato,

s&fd

mill

trill

out.

I havefor salellvogood,young bulls.
Ono is Hereford and Durham mixed,
one ti 1 Durham and throoaro 7--8

Durham. All tho Durhania uro deep
red color. J. S, McCan,

7tf Amplo, Texas,

in
If you winit something that U Al

In pulntd or oils, go i HoborUon'i
drug storphe will saveyou tuouey,

I,

laX

many.

JAPS TAKE PORT ARTHUR.

cvr ronclui? Inuv by telphouu
I'ridaj eveiiiug that a lnpain.c
land force got in therearot Port
Arthur Wednesday morningand
attn(;ki'i h" h
tho .InpiUK.'se fleet from the bnv
illld captuied the place.

No details of the light were
given mid the report lucks con--

Urination, but is probably true,
assuch a move was on the .Jap--

unese,prograin.

Runaway Accklont.

Oi. lint Saluiihiy uitcrnoou Mr.
lleiry Johnson Mil t'inlly hurl by
lilinhurse falling with him while ho
was trying t head hiuI catch u ruim-wf- y

houe.'Howas ica log town when
"tho rumiwiy horse vlth buggy har- -

1rw DM llilll OViTKwk It I ttllillll lid.lt
U'mlle north of luwai iiiiiljiiat iIiImkkIh

l tho Miinro iiiilii in thu rmul nl Mi
MeI,()iniirj'M pu.'? Hit put hi liurse
to tin.' run with thu othtr, Ifyln' !

'Cileli hiidl nl uikI.ooih-Iiij- :
tu thu mi!iivu turn in tho roatl,

Ihu IrlglitenwJ hmiiiiiiI ruru! I turn
hilt Uuit Btr1f.'lu uhfuil Mini oiowdeil

'Mr. .hthiif.ou'H UttKU over tho wiro
cfunce. Tho !orf--o loll as h w.iu pueh--

n

A

It

CU HKHIIIHl IUC JOIICO HtKI .Mr. .lllIIIIHIIII
us Uirouii heiivllv airuiiiKt tho

jiroutid ami suinntil and bruNtxi and
a hone In ouof IiIh foet wum lirokon.
l'iirtis living neur iiiw tht iwroiaont
iintl nhoiKxl to liiwn und a auuthor of

I uiun vier iwun on tho mjmjI ami
brought the wiiiuiilu't luuu lo the
homo of liin rothur-iu-la- Mr. .1 A.

' Uuiloy, wliw? wo utiiJurtiluiiii h in
gutting on u right.

'Ilio liort-- t' that ouumh! tlu trnnlilH
esoKl frotu Mi. I'.uUiwIiiV livery
H.:ililt littu'i.Hl to u. buggy unil ran
llirough loun cuinlngJn itiuUut ullh
twour UiiiMj ohielit anil breaking
Iikiho from liio liuygy uh ho paoil thu
piihllcnijux.e. Xouoof iho vtililclfH
wore much Uamugod

WEAK AND LOW-SPIRIV-

A CorroaoondontThus Describes
His Experience.

"J can sLrongly recommend Hur-bi- ue

uh u medicine ol remarkable
efflcacy for Jndigustluji, Josj of ap-

petite, hour 4unto In tho tuotilh, u,

heudauhe, ilrJWbluose after
meals with dlNtrettrthig mentul du--
prcHHiotiH niw low f.pJrlt. llorblue

u preparation lor ll, of the
canon Much ax mine, lor a lew doeus
entirely remuved my complaint. I
wonder people golnjf on tmtleirliig
or spending their money on worth-le- H

thlugti, when Herbiuo ic procur-
able, and no cheap." 50 ceuu a
bottle at Juo. E, ItobertsonV JJrug
Store, liaskull, Texas.

TO TAX PAYERS.
After .March oih, 1001, I will by

virtue of iho Tax Holla in my hand
proceed to levy on all personal prop-
erly that can bo (mind belouliij.' to
thoo whoso Ta rumaiini unpaid.
If you ilon't want to puy any e.uru

(costs and have your property sold,
come In and nettle up promptly.

Respectfully,
J. V. Hull.

Ta Collector.
i.i

Cured Consumption.
11. V. Kvaii., Uearwutur,

KuiiuH, writes: "My htndiuud lay
sick for three months; tho doctors
Muted ho had quick consumption.
We procured a boitlo of Hallard's
HorohoundSyrup and It cured him.
Thaw was six years ajjo, and hIiho
then wo nlwayw kept a bottle in
tho liotuu. Wo cannot do witliout
It. For cousin and colds, it has no
equal.' 23 cents,50 coins and 1.00
a bottle ut Juo. K. Iiobcrtsou's Drusr
Store, liaskull, Texas,

Prairie dogs that eat .MoLemoro's
poison won't bother j on any more.

CancerCuredll
Mr. W. W. l'rlekelt, Smlthtleld,

Illinois, writes, Seplombor 10th, 1001:
"I had been nurturing several years

a cancer on my face, which
gave mo great anuoyaiico and

Itching. I u.is using l(.i.
bird's uow Llultnent for u sure leg,
mid through uti accident, 1 rubbed
sotno of tho liniment on tho cancer,
aud us It gave me almost Instant
roller, I decided to continue to use
tho Jltilment on the twicer. In a
short time tho cuueer cuiuu out, my
face heulod up and 'there is not tho
slightest scar loft. I havo Implicit
faith In the merits of this prepara-
tion, and It cauuot ho too highly
recommondod." 25conls, 60 couU
ud 11.00. For sale by Juo.E, Ftob-Jrt--

ou, Druggist, Haskell, Texas.
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TERRELL'S

When you hearyour neighborsay
" It s best li fin- - in I'veryjsa.v,

. Von ui.i.v be Mile witliout delav,
It's Tenell'.s.

When passingup or down thestreet,
You seea Drugstore, clean and neat,
In every detail quite complete,

It's Terrell'.
When imitations faults reveal,
And vexed and tired with Drugs yon feel.
Then comeat oncefor a "squareileal"'

To Terrell's.

Tlic Only Second Class Units Store la the Worlil.

wcc-- ' 'i'W ofro't'
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Wo uro right hi the iniilillo of a fc-u-- o

t..unl Hlorui, which haw lieun rag-
ing lor tho past iwmIvo hour. Whllw
It ilon'l soein to tin very uohl, tho

are frozen up itn- - miirnliig,
and a lioily gets prot.y elnlly draw-
ing water from a hundred foot uell.

Mr, HarneySimpson, who h it been
(julto nick wllh pneumonia lor the
past two wookreiortoil toby worno.

C. M. Chapman left Tuiday with
four wagonsfor Seymour to try the
market there.

12. 0' Onrner hasgoneto .Stamford
on bushiest).

Llute lieatriee Hirkur Is qullo
with pneumonia.

The uhllilreii had follower of ole-ibe- Savior.
yesterday, if It time
all to

every day. Xi:i,i.y l,v.
Marcy, Tox., March3rd, 1004.

1 LEAVITT LOCALS. I
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Itev. Xance occupiedthe pulpit
Sunday mottling.

IirUcu boro with ChristianSaturday from
he hu boon for mumi

siek

Our mcIidoI Is along
I'ho the kuliool children

must Imj unique "'irbl 2iuil seemedto

al

Willi

Joyed all.
Mr. JJavIs Is a uell drilled

near IiIh residence, which will lie a
jfreat convenience.

M- - I u t w. . . ...ii. aim .uri. j. ;. noiiy irom near
wero vlelilnj; family of

Aycock list Sunday.
The healtn of our community is

at than it his boon for
sotno time before, with exception.
Tho child of Woods'
1ms been sick with erysipelas,
but is thought to bo some at
this writing

mid Mrs. l'oters Itoui
Falrvlew, Jonescounty, visiting
tiieuds and relatives borethe tlrst of
tho week. , Coitl.NXK.

a. Y. P. U. Prosram.
1'.

day eveningat a o'clock lU Han--
i .. ,i, , .. . -

lirogram for next .Sunday. March G

Leader Miss Mablo Wynmii. I

Ministering to the ueedyj
Psalms62:41. -- u

Charity in Habylonla.
L.iniriiy in Job anil Proverbs,

121:12 10; 31:10.23;Prov. 11:24-2(-

Justiceami kliiduoes.
L A PsalmS2.
t no .Messlanlo King, Ps.
ti. A for Ui.idness,Psalm 41.

tho needy, 08:5, Prov.

of helping, Psalms 15:5;
7Mj I'rov. 25:21.

ItlUlRI

here

very

plea

leacningsor Prophets, Amo,
.t.l. Ml..., 1. n.O. ... ra.nw.- -i, UiO, IS, OOIO'U, I

I
teachings of Ttstamedt.

Lulto3:llj James 2:15;
amia;-jiniu)r.H,U- ; I 8:17.1

As soon as the car can urrlvo I wllKi
have mul the Peaco Muker
brand of Hour, the lineal In the land.
I before thu big rise In flour-s- ave

your orders for me. T.(5. Curney.
.

Ask customershow loug it took
ub to got their loans through, wo cau

you tho money iu loss time
uuy other loan ugeuts In this "-- t -- f
the state, West Texas
Couipauy. j

r.i

J

1

M. E. Parker.
On the .Sibbith morning ot FVIiru-ur- y

2s, Mm. M. K Parker loll
ahepin .Ieii8. At the hour ol H

iiVloi'k, when the moniing was full of
imtnril and bounty, her plrlt
was horne with quiet inn royal splen-
dor to the "many-maiisone- d home,"

"O, Como, angel band.
Come, anil .irotiud me
0, llu.ir me on your unowy

wings
'I'u my Immortal home."

She passedfrom unearthlyStibtmtu
Into heavenly and otertmi M.ib-ba-th

whore "hIio has rest trom her
Inborn and her works follow ."

Our Simer, tho Btiljei't of thin skotch
vas horn '2, 130, at Tulbert

County, (Sit, She was eonvcrled
w hen about i!0 y.iars ol nue, ami w.u

Into tho lollownhip ola Uip-tl- st

Ourltig iho mmiv eiri
ui hit v unsii.in mesnewas a eoiiso--

Marcy school hoi-- 1 'r.ileil the
Iday and don't rain umo after her conversion, nho
soon tho farmers will havo holidav u'a'' '"irrleil Mr. (iio. V. Parker.

time.

getting

been--

Jim.

having

hot-
ter

ono
little

plea

ii:o-u- ;

than

11(04,

pe.icu

away

reeieved
ehiirch.

t ueie iwoeniiurun totlieiu,
a daughter and a son. daughter
lMrs. V I;. Casonofll.iskell, Texas,
mid tlio son is Mr. U. V. of
Fort Worili.

Siwter Parker's husband dlod In
1SC3 u 16b0 the niuved- - to
ToMlj.

During thu lastyearsof her life sho
was a great millerer from disease,

.Mr.JIm ruturnnil homo last she iho ulllioiion
San Antonio, where fortitude and natleneo.

nicely.
exorcisesby

by

tho Mr.

present

Mr. Terry

better

Mr. Waller
wero

uou aim Ps.
10:17.

tho
.i;(.l

the new
1:27;

handle

Do- -

stand,

the

Mure tiorn
The

Parker

latnily

but

Her life was a benediction to the
world. Those who knew her wcro
made lienor by her Influence.

lnherdealli tho Hu.skell linpilst
church htiHtlans the loss of one of lis
must cotibicrated members. Wo all
loved "MoiliHr I'urlar" very tenderly,
tsho died in I ha ripe ageof 07; "lull of
years and good works." May tho
"(iod of all comfort" sustainand com-
fort thu loved ones w!ne heartsare
so orely griuved. Hor p.islor,

It. L. I.UHK.

Mr. Leo Hull hassold his intoroot
in tho "Daylight Husiaurant" and
ivill go to Fort Worth.

"Mr. JonasCarlisle of ..,..- -
fly is hereona visit to tho nunlly of
ids miii, Mr. W. A. Carlisle

I will havocjulto a large shipment
of shoes next week see me for low
prices good shoo--. T. (;. (..riu,v.

Severalof iiii f,iii9ui,u i,...,.. i ,..
" "" w,...v-,i- 4it,u I iij

the tolls of lagrlppo the nasi week.
I'he 11. V. U. meets overv 'l'"t,' s".v It I" not a pleasant oxiihi-I- .

the SCUL'"-t- t

viiuiuii. 100 IOIIOWIIIL' S thuTI,u..n ...,.

Lesson

Jijb

for Justice,

r. - . ..V ufM, t U Dh'H

72:2,12-l-- i.

Wuys

(L30-35- ;

John

bought

our

get

December

and

roeord of vital
statistics for Februaty shows nluo
births, being llvo females and four
mules. There wero seven deaths, all

Jfejnalos.

"Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Day wero pre-
sumed with n lino baby bov on Turn.
day, the 1st instant. It Is said that
when Mr. Day camedown to ulsoitleo
next day ho was giving out smiles a
yard long and there was such u broad
grin on his laco that ho had to turn
side ways to outer hU ofllce doorl

Mr. W. J. Howell returned Sunday
night from Gorman, where ho went to
seo his sick brother, Mr. C. H. Howoll
of that place. He reachedhis broth-or'- s

bedsideonly a short time before
his death, which occurred at
o'clock Friday afternoon. Tho

wus 3(1 years old and loft a v, ire
uudtwo daughters,aged 10 and 7
years.

Haskell merchants are preparing
hotter than over beforeto hutidle thelargo aud Increasing trade uaturally
tributary to this place. From what
wo learn of their lutentlous, It Is not
believed that larger, more varied or
bettor solootod stocks or goods will be
louud at any point accessabloto this
e.rrltory, aud the largo quantitiesIn

Aiuejr arebuying leavesnodoubt

I J

lie?
t anupywill be able to niAka ... aV, ' mt

P

V P , " .. ,, 4h.i jA.
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In (lie Matter of Count
in Tin: iiAxiis f ' , '

H. J). C. STB I'll
Treasurerof! I nskoll Countv, ls.WRTHK r,Ml.Mnjirvi.M
nnd for said Haskell County, mid thel

.

.1 iiih; Ul Nllll ountv.
Court of I

tlint on tl)i

iTA

f

Unc
bet

H?-l"ki-
tH:

Tit1

olu
tier
Jaw

Affidavit Commissi: n.

HiiJJiiLL "..ViSS
HiurtU-j.0oL- E

& O'BRYAN, PoBiisHCRs.

II ASK KM,, TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Dallas Is spending largo sums of
money Improving the city's TMtM sys-

tem.

Amarlllo flro ilcpartuiont has bought
a new wagon for the use of tho Co
company.

McKlnney' cotton receipts last
reason were 11.000 bales,nbont 10,000

"C'to tluu .i.. avurivgp rijmnn

Reports from all parts of tbo stato
Indicate a largely increased cotton
nren, particularly In tbo Northwest.

It Is currently talked thnt On. M.
M. Crnln's friends aro grooming him
for the gubcrnutlonul race two jerrs
hence.

A commltteo nppolnted by the city
council of Austin has Inspected nil
lilacos of amusementIn that city, look-
ing to public safety.

The public school at Blossom has
almost been broken up by an epidemic
of raeaslc. A number of grown per-

sons aro mulcted wlUi tho complaint.

Dallas Is undergoing tho throes of
an Independent telephonecampnlgn.
Many nro opposed to tho trouble in-

cident to two (systems.

At a meeting of tho board of di-

rt i tors of Howard IMyao College at
Browmvood it wne decided to Imme-
diately build a wing to the college
building.

In n row botween tho Mexicans on
F. M. Green's plantation, nlno mile
eastof Atlanta, on Sulphur Hiver, one
Mexican was shot and killed. Names
unobtainable.

M. T. Adams of Taylor. Tex , who was
attending a meeting of tho Bnrtlett
Lodge of Odd Fellows died suddenly
In the lodgo room of heart failure.
Aged about nfiy je.ns.

Half n dozen passengerson nn
car got frightened near Port

Worth Tuesday and Jumped off and
one sustained u broken leg, and ah
wore more or less Jarred.

Severalcasesof smallpox have boon
discoveredat Tyler by the City Health
Otllcer. The houseswhere the disease
exists have been quarantined and no
spreadof the diseaseIs anticipated.

, It is stated that the Texas and Pa
cific railway will build from Sierra!

'nianca to L"l Paso a distanceof about
100 miles, which lias hitherto been
coveredby the Joint use of the South-

ern Pacific tracks.

Some time "luce local agitation wa3
aroused over a

trolley line Lately Its fur-

ther extension to Waco hag been tak-

en up. Some say that the project
1b In a fair way to consummation.

The executive committee of the
Fannin County Confederates'Associa-

tion has decided to hold the net an-

nual reunion of in
Bonham on July 4, 5 and C. 1901. On
the last day of the reunionan old set-iler-

reunion will bo held.

H. I). Torrcll, Waco, sued tho West-

ern Union Telegraph Company for
sending a tolegram containing matter
claimed to be damaging to his char-

acter Judgo Maxey held that tho
company had no option in the subject
matter, and woro not liable. Tho
fame question had nevor beforo
oomo up In Tuxas and only onco or
twlco In this country.

Jt Is roported from Longvlew that
thorough Inquiry Into the peach pros-

pects reveals the fact that tho recent
cold weather bus not endangeredtho
peach crop this jeai, which Is most
promising.

Temple and Bolton now have two
fesm railway connections, hut havo
tittered Into n contract with a Penn-ylvanl- a

company for tho construction
rt an electric line. It Is given out
that formal contracts have boon duly
Mtned up.

Wedneadny niglJt about two miles
w&rt of Atlanta John W, Simswas klll-- 1

by being struck on the bond with
a pino knot, George Lbterbrook cd

and claims he acted In

At tho TexasGrain Dealers Associa-
tion hold In Dallas a fow days since,
II B. Dorsoy said. The prospectsfor
wheat and oats In all parts of tho
fctato aro fine at present. Tho recent
rains and snow have savod tho crops
and tho outlook Is exceedingly bright

The directoryof the Oriental Hotel
Company Is to meet In Dallas March
It, when It Is expected that definite
steps will bo taken toward building
the Oriental Annex, for which plans
were drawn somo time since

Tho Prohibitionists of VRn Zandt
County Intend to haveprohibition The
court of appealshaving decided hat
tie 1S02 emotion was void, stepfaro
now being takrn to get up an ckltlon
tor the county In accordancewltHe

cIHoqs of the courts,

3 Hor
1

Port Arthur Again
Fifteen JapaneseWarships Furiously Assault Port

age Russian Vessels, Which Hastily

--- 1 jP

Now York, March 1 Ycstorday fif-

teen worships of tho JapaneseNavy
appeared before Port Arthur and

Russian cruisers, tho
Askold, Bayan and Novlk steamedcut
to meet the attack, but wero repulsed.
Tho threo ships of the Russianswero
badly u.Uiuigrd, The Anliold Tjn in.
a sinking condition and the Novlk bad-l- y

damaged. A torpedo boat wns also
sunk and tho Retviran was agiln dam-
aged. Tho entire attack lasted only
two hours, when the Japanesefleet re-

tired in perfect, order, and so far as
disccrnable,without damage.

From all that can bo learned food Is
becoming scarceIn Port Arthur.

Gen. Stoessel. commander of the gar-
rison, has issued a general order di-

recting the attention of the troops and
Inhabitants to the fact that tho Jap-
aneseintend to land and seize the fort-
ress. The General declares tho Jap-anos-o

considerthe seizure of Port Ar-

thur to bo question of national hon-
or and from their obstinate attacks
and bombardmenu of the fortressand
bay he can only conclude that the ene-
my will mal.o eory effort to cap'ttre
the fortress, falling in which the Jap--

ST.PSTEMBVBC

atmJ '

No. 1 Port Arthur harbor, whero
three Russianvesselswero disabled by
torpedoes on tho first night of tho
war and whero tho naval battlo took
placo next day. Hero also tho war-
ship Boyarln was blown up by a mlno
February 13, nnd thero Is nn uncon-Arme-d

rejiort bat nnother battlo has
been fought and tho Russians lost
eighteenmoro vessels. It Is reported
that only a heavy storm saved tho
Russian fleet thero from a heavy at-

tack Sunday morning. In tbo attack
on Port Arthur February l-- i It Is re-
ported that two Russian Bhlps woro
torpedoed.

No 2 Pigeon or Dovo Bay, whero
tho Japanesolanded 12,000 troops.

No. 3 Whoro Japanesosploa dyna-
mited brldgo nn tho Siberian railroad.

No. 4 Whero tno Japanesohavede-
stroyed telegraph communication be-

tween Tort Arthur and St. Petersburg.
No. 6 Antuug, whero it is rumored

several thousandRussian troops havo
arrived.

No. C rolnt nt which Russian

CONGRESS MAY ADJOURN DY MAY

FIRST.

Leader of the House Sees But Little
Before Congressthat Would Pro-

long the Session,

Washington. March "At this
etageof tho proceedings," said Repre-nentatl-

P.ync, tho Ropublleau leader
for tho Houso, " I seo no reasonwhy
we should not look forward to adjourn-
ment of Congressearly In tho month
of May. Thero Is no legislation In
Eight at this time in cither house of
Congnwd which seemsto foreshadow
a long contest.

"Tho calendarof tho Houso does not
ehow any bills of great National im-

portance. Wo may expoct, If the re-

ports aro correct, tho bill from the
Commltteo on Territories to provide

for a now Stato and possibly two new
States. Such a bill would not causo
prolonged discussionIn the Honso, and
If the Indications aro true that when It

A Pitiful Story.
IJltlo Rock: Mrs, H. O. Allls, at

one time a prominent society leader in
this city, committed aulcldo nt the
county hospital by hanging herself
with strips of bcdclothlng. Her hus-

band was at one time presidentof tho
First National Bank and was given
five yours in tbe penitentiary for
wrecking tho Itiiak. Tho dlsgraroof her
hiuband nt her Into seclusion. Her
husband was pardoned after serving
throe years. s

anoso will destro tho railroad and
withdraw.

"Tho enemy, however," proceeds tho
generalorder, 'Is mistaken Our troops
know and tho inhabitants are here-
with Informed by me that wo will not
5 lold. Wo must fight to tho llnlsh, as
I, tho commander, will never give aji
order to surrender. I bring this to tho
rotlco of tho less daTIng and call uu
all to become convinced of tho neces-
sity of lighting to tho death. Those
who leave without fighting will not
savo themselves There Is no way out.

"

i

a

1

On three sldtu thero Is the seaand on
the fourth will be tho enemy. Thero
la no means of cscapo except by fight
ing."

Notwithstanding tho heavy gale
which Is blowing the lights of Jap-
aneso scouting vessels wero vlslblo In
tho oiling during tho night.

The treaty signed Tuesday last be
tween Japan nnd Korea provides for
the latter conforming to JapanosoIdeas
of reform; Japan Is authorized to re-

sist tho encroachment of a third party
and to occttpj Korean territory if ne-

cessary for strategic purposes This
provision of the treaty Justifies Ja-

pan's occupation of Chemulpo and

THE LATEST WAR MAP.

troops nro reported to bo about to
cross Vain river.

No 7 At this point tho Japanese
nro reported to havo landed several
thousandmen, probably those who aro
now said to bo fighting at tho Yalu
river.

No. S Chemulpo, where tho Jap-nnos-o

sunk tho Russian cruisers and
landed soldiers, who havo slnco occu-
pied Seoul.

No. 0 At this point, Fusnn, Btlll
moro of tho Seoul army of occupation
wero landed.

No. 10 Mnsampho, whero Japanese
landed a portion of tbo Seoul expedi-
tion.

No, 11 At this point, Gen-San- , Jap-
anesosoldiers warn.lauded and havo
probably Joined tho fighting forco on
tho Yalu River. According to a lato
dispatchJapanhasabout00,000 troops
concentratedtfcore.

No. 12 Vladivostok, Russia'sPacific
port, from which four Russian ships
aro said to havo sailed to their de-
struction. Vladivostok has boon Iso

Is brought In It will bo by substantial
agreementbetweon the factions, thero
Is no ronson to anticipate unusual de-

lay in tho Senate.
"There Is Eotno talk of a servico pen-

sion bill nt this session. I do not
know what will como out of that,
whether tho commltteo will bring In n
bill or not. Tito Senato probably would
discussat somo length a service pen-

sion measure, but even then I do not
seo why considerationshould bo pro-
longed Into the summer,

"Tho Ways and Means Commltteo
has.uo general legislationof a vory Im-

portant characterbeforo it. Tho only
hill beforo tho commltteo that Is at-

tracting much attention Is tho tobacco
stamp bill, nnd that hill Is In tmbcom-mltte- o

and I do not know what Is to
be dono with It. That commltteo Is
not contemplating any legislation
which would exclto opposition or de-

mand extraordinary consideration.
"As a matter of fact, Congress has

dono bo much In tho past fow years

Col. Jere Baxter Dcsd.
Nashvlllo: Col. Jere Baxter died

Monday morning nftor an Illness of
over five weeks. Ho was operatedon
a wook ago for nn ubscoss nnd deaUi
was directly duo to oxhaustlonconse-
quent upon his Inability to retain
nourlshmML Col. Baxter was ono of
tho best known and most progressive
citizens In the Statoand playod a con-

spicuous part In t military, martial
and political annals.

Mtacked
Arthur, Seriously Dam
Retreat.

iv?1"

"Ft r - t

Seoul and tho probablo movement
northward.

Tho treaty Is considered highly sat
isfactory by both paitle3. A Korean
envoy who Is proceeding to Pekln dur-

ing nn lntcrviow with Gov. l.ockhard,
expressed tho conviction that the
treaty would be of tho highest benefit
to Korea, providod Russian encroach--

rut mitc fnt'itrntwl, nnd thai Ja
pan would Incur Korea's deepest debt
of gratltudo.

Direct confirmation after tho report
from Hnkodnto thnt Vladivostok Is
blockaded by the Japanesevesselscan
not bo obtainedhcto, hut It is consid-

ered not Improbable-- During tho Japa-ncs-

landing operationsIn Korea tho
Russlnnwarships to the north wero a
constant menace,nnd blockading them
vould bo tho most effective means of
securing Further-
more. It is worthy of note that for
more than one week no word has been
allowed to como from Vladivostok, and
this In Itself seems strong presitmp
tlvo evidence that Important events
aro transpiring there

Tho report from I.lnu Yang, Man-
churia, trnt tho Japanesefleet has re
eolved orders to attack nnd capture

lated nnd the inhabitants said to bo
on tho verge of ctarvntlon.

No. 13 Tsugaru Straits, where n
battlo Is reported to have taken placo
which resulted in tho destruction of
thrco Russiancruisers.

No. 11 Hakodate, a city which, ac-
cording to unconfirmed reports, was
bombarded and dostrojed by tho Vladi-
vostok fleet, which afterward was sunk
In n8ugaruStraits.

No. 15 At this point, Yougampho. It
Is reported that tho Japanesohave
trapped threo Russianbhlps.

No. 1C At Plngynng thero nro re-
ported to bo 20,000 Russian troops.

No. 17 Wiju, on tho Yitlu Rlvor,
whoro detachmentsof Japanesocav-
alry havo landed.

No, 18 Nagasaki,ono of tho great
seaportsof Japan. Fifteen thousand
troops embarkedthere, i ,erday, nud
thero aro two damaged warshipsthere
waiting to go Into dry dock.

No. 10 Nagasaki,whero troops aro
boardingtransports for Korea and
Manchuria.

that theroseems very Ilttlo loft to do,
and tho most Important legislation Is
waiting construction by tho United
StatesSupremo Court. Of course If tho
Supreme Court should render a deci-
sion In tho nntl-tru- st case which would
demand further legislation by Congress
no ono can toll how long tlio present
fcoaslon would last. But looking gener-
ally over tho field, 1 do not seo any-
thing which Is likely to provo a stoppin-

g-block to a reasonablyearly ad-

journment. Tho considerationof tho
appropriation bllU In commltteo of tho
whole will furnish opportunity for
members of both parties to make their
political speechesfor tho coming cam-
paign."

Dovvoy Hoywood, Ihlrty-sl- years old,
of tho Heywood Oil Corporation of
Jenningsand Dtnumont, died nt Lafa-jett-

Ii of typhoid fever nftcr on
Illness of three weeks, He Is survived
by a wife, mother and three brothers,
Alba, Otho, W. and Scott.

Application was filed Monday for a
writ of habeascorpus by Mclvin Tur-
ner, n negro convlctedf gaming and
who was worklug out n fine under a
hiring bond. A sensationalcharge is
roado by tho negro to tho effect that ho
la being hold by tho stato In peonage.

Will Doddroll, a prominent farmer
living near McCloud, Ok., was killed
Saturdayby a tree falling on him. Ho
was clearing land when tho accident
occurred, ' I

Port Arthur on March 1 nt oil costs,
coupled with tho comparison of Port
Arthur nnd Scbaslopolmade by Novoa
Vromyo, has croatod a profound Im-

pressionand has ndded to tho belief
that tho Japanesopossibly Intend to
commence land nnd sea operations
ngnlnst Port Arthur sooner than was
anticipated.

Negro Kills Mall Clerk on Car.
Birmingham; Monday Jim 1'atls. n

negro, boarded a train In the Meri-

dian yards as It was pulling out. Be-

foro It was tmder good headway Paris
entered tho postal car nnd opened lira
on Clerks J. T. Stockton and A. J.
Mass, killing Stockton Instantly and
wounding Bass In tho arm. Tho ne-

gro the.n seized n package of teglstered
letters and Jumped olf In leaving tho
rain he fell and one leg was ciushed

ltn.lV Mir Nil in
drag 111 in salt three miles. Bloodhounds
were secured at Meridian, the train
having Inched to that plnce, and they
traced Paris, who, when found, had a
number of registered letters In his
pocket. Ho is now In Jail at Meridian.
Railroad olllclals say that three or four
negroes weto Involved In the plot to
iol, the tialn, although only ono of
them appearsto have enteredtho pos-

tal car.

Stockton, the de.ul deik. resided at
Meridian, while Bias' home Is In this
county. Detectives are on tho cenn.

A contract bns been let by Brannon
Bros., of the McKlnney steamlaundry,
for u modioli brlcK building to be oc-

cupied by the laundry.

Jeff Hunter, a negro, was found
dead in his bed In a cabin lu which ho
lived alone. Ho was old and a famil-

iar character In Cor.sicana.

The negro feocrctnry of the Texas
Ptato Republican Rxecutlve Commit-

tee, R. I.. Hoffman, has como out In a
circular letter den.ving.thatChairman
Lyon Is a "Lily White."

The president has written a letter
to PostmasterGeneinl Panc congrat-
ulating him upon tho succeasful Issuo
of the campaignauninst fraud and n

In tho postal department.

A barn belonging to Mrs. N. F. Ruth-
erford, ono mile north of Petty, was
destrojod by fire Monday morning, to-

gether with 200 biuhels of corn and
four flno mules. Loss 11000. No in-

surance.

Ben P. DroiHcr, a painter was shot
nnd killed at. his homo at Texarkana
Monday afternoon, tho weapon used
being a shotgun. His wife said to tha
oillcers that sheaccidentally llred tho
futal shot.

It Is stated that former President
Krttger of tho Boer Republic U slowly
djlng In exllo at Mentone, France,and
that Dr. Rlotz. Stato Secretary uuder
President Kniger, Is nlno an exile In
Holland and a constant sufferor from
norvous prostration.

George Allen, a negroof Dallas, was
shot through tho neck with a lu cali-

ber Colts' Sunday night by his wlfo
who claims that tho shooting was an
accident. It Is thought that Allen Is
mortally wouudsd.

On the 27th Inst. Knloo held an olec- -

tlon to Incorporatofor school purposes.
Tho vo'.o was US for corporation and
11 against corporation. Knloo will
erect n $3000 college building during
tho summer. ,

At Cleburne James Smith was se
riously nnd it Is thought fatally In
jured by a vicious horse,which kicked
him In tho stomach, on the head nud
n tho face. Ho was unconscious when
found nnd physicianssay his chnuccs
for recovery aro blight.

Sam Dougla. ., a young farmer near
ttmbcrson, who was shot la the leg
by occidental dischargeof a compan-

ion's gun vvhllo they wero camped on
tho creek hunting ducks near Round
Prairie, died Saturday nightfrom tho
Injuries received.

By tho explosion of a lamp In n
loom In tho second htory of CnpL W.
J. Dovcrs' rcsldcnco at Georgetown
tho houso was totally 'destroyed by
flro at a loss of $M00; Insurance 2000.

Parties coming Into Hcnmo from tho
country rcirt boll wcovil vlslblo
overyvvhoro, tho warm weather of tho
labt ten days havlug brought them out
of their winter quarters.

A company is being organized at
Hlllsboro. to build a modern opera
houso equal to tho demand far Hllls
boro. It Is to cost not lessthdn $30,-00- 0.

Ono and ono mako ono at tho mar--

rlngo altar, and ono from ono makes
two Lb tho dlvarco court.

Tides In Mediterranean.
It Is not true that tho Mediterra-

nean Is tldeless. Tho springs on tho
cast coast of Sicily rise fully four
feet.

Many Railway Signals.
Hnglno drivers working from Crews

to London and back havo to notice
no fewer than 670 signals.

Land in Colombia.
Not one fourth of tho land In Colon

bla It settled or Individually owneo.

I'm

EVENTS OF

Grocn bugs nro reported In wheat

Holds near Midlothian.

Tho Windsor Hotel annexnt Abllcn

was burned nt a loss of about $3300.

Hlgli Japanesoolllclals havo started
to the United Statesand Kngland for

tho purposu of negotiatingwar loans.

M. lluneaii-Varllh- . the Mlnl.-t- cr from
Pauunm, has rallied his resignationns
Bitch 16 tho presidentof the Republic.

Among thooe on board tho Korea,
(vhleh was seized by tho Japaneseat
Nngasakl. Is lllshop Ikc.dilek of Roch-itte- r,

N. Y.

The new liaison Prairie nil field Is
going through tho broil of lltlgatlo'tr

over titles peculiar to the develop- -

",f"" "f n" TrV!lg " 'a'"'3'
While tbe tld.ut agent wns mucin

fiom bis ofllce a fow mlt.utoK nt the
.leffetson station one day last week,
some ono tapped histill for about $50.

The annual revenue from tho real
nnd pergonal estatesof tho French Na-

tion is $3SC0 per capita or $151.40 per
family, which for Franco Is estimated
at four persons.

The PlntschGas Company's plnnt at
Texarkanawas damaged by flro to tho
extent of $2ono Friday morning. This
Is the plant which supplys nil railway
trains nt thnt point ' 4

Tho postoflloo nt Relsor Station, ten
miles southwest of Shrevcport, 1ji
wns broken Into and f 15 worth of iKist-ig- e

stampsstolen. A quantity of can-

ned goods were taken from the Ktoro
ot M. W. Relsor. pontmastcr.

Lnulslnnn has passed n quaram no
law prohibiting the transmission Into
or through thnt state nny cotton seed
or heed cotton from a weovll Infieted
Foctlon of Mexico or Texas, nnd at-

taches penalties feu-- violation.

J. T. Furley hrs reported to tho
Soulweuterti Mining Association of HI

Paso that ho had struck an eighteen-foo- t

vein of coal nt n depth of 210 feet
while boring a well on his ranch
twenty miles north of Fort Hnncock.

Piactlcally nil food-stuff- s except,,
havo reached exttomoly high

price in New York, owing to unfavor
nblo weather. Fish, clams, oysters
and Jotters nro most uffectcd, 0s
tors tuner havo been kj scarce. lX'b-Mor-

which have been growing
career for years, aro now hardly ib

t.iluable.

Tho World's record for Indlvid.ial
bowling has been broken by Homtr
Ulllott of Denver. In the statelourna
ment now on ho rolled J12 TJi r'
vlous record wns.madoat Indlnnaixiis
about a year ago, when C7C was
scored.

Secretary Hay and -

vuiiua at lumu Friday foriSCTi, ex
changedratifications of thoPniiiima
canal treaty at the stato department

Gen, Chnrles Dick, ot ARron, will ba
olectetl to succeed the lato M. A Han
nn as United States Senator from
Ohio.

Mrs. Adallno Lnmbrfght of McCloud,
O T aged fifty eight years, died of
pneumoniant McKlnney while on a
visit to her slbter,Mrs. W. M. Glenn.

Mr. Bryan bpent n couple of hoivj
lu conferenco with Mayor McClellen
of New York, tho other day ami did
not illbtiUEB politics during tho time.
fo ho says.

JamesWarden,aged 102 years, sup-
posed to bo tho oldest oxpounderof
Methodism In tho world, is dead lu tho
liultlmore county alms house. Ho was
born In England and wns licensed to
pieach In 1824.

Chnrles Lurrousslc, chancellor of i
thoFreneh Legation nC City of U1-- '
co, who i alleged to havo embezzled
$2000 legat'on funds nnd $6000 money
of Minister Blondel, has been arrest-
ed at Sallna Cruz and will bo return-
ed to faco his accusers.

Tho treaty of arbitration between
Franco and Spain had been,algpcd.
Tho terms nro Identical with tho rtv.
cent arbitration treaties concluded bo-

tween Franco and Great Britain aud
Italy and Great Brlta'ln.

At Park, a vlllngo flvo miles west
of Texarkana, Tom Goodwin, a young
man, was shot through tho left shoul-
der and acrlotiBly, thougn iwt fatally,
wounded. Jim Wjllo, another young
mnn, was later arrested charged with
tho shooting.

Camphor Is rapidly advancing In
price, owing to tho war in tho Far
East. AVIthlir a week tho prlco wan

raised from 77 conts a pound by tho
barrel; to 85 cents, nnd Is said to bo
extremelybenrco oven at thnt figure.

Tho lower houso of tho Mississippi
I.eglslatura voted down almost

a resolution to Invito Wra. J.
Bryan to addresstho Legislature,

Tho Commercial Cablo wants to te-cu-re

the prlvilogo of laying a cable
between Japan and Guam.

A call has been Issued for a meet
ing In Chicago March 7 ot loading op-

ticians, An attempt will bo made to
form a combination of concorns

all patented appliances and
Improved lenses uoed lu the trad.
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TAe ImpendingStorm
Behinda DeathlyLull.

Not a Word Is SpokenWhile the World WatchesEager-
ly Hundreds of Thousandsof Men Gather

to the Duel of Nations.

Now York, Fob. 20. Up to thla timo
120,000 Japanesotroops havoarrived at
Seoul, consistingor cavalryanil Infan-
try. So far-- no artillery has passed
through. Tlieso troops aro northbound.
The harbor of Chomuplo and nil ap-

proachesto Uio river leadingto Seoul
havo been carefully laid with mines.
Tho fact tliat Ileots of unarmed trans
ports aro arriving dallV nt-jChnmulnn -
la ovldonco that Japan is In full con
trol of the Yellow Sea. The Japaneso
Infantry Is particularly well nrinod and
cqulppod. Tho cavalry, however, while
in splendid trim, othcrwlso is poorly
mounted.

Tho Russians nrn concentrating
--along liho Yalu at Chu Liang Cheng,

Ial Cheng nnd Mao Yang.
Tho Japaneseflanking movement on

Klrln promises, If It does not meeta
check, to be tho most cffectlvo blow yet
delivered. Provided tho force is suf-
ficiently strong It may bo ablo to cut
toth branchesof tho railway simul-
taneously. Apparently tho .Russians
anticipated an attack only from the
south.

WIJu has been declared formally '

oponoJ to foreign trade, and tho last
Ktissonhllo has been removal from tho
Korean Cabinet.

Denmark nnd Sweden have entered
Into an agreementto prevent any of
tas harbors of either country being
used by any Kwcr a a base or sup-
plies In tho event of national warfare.

Some of tho Russian pressIs making
ti great 'bug-a-ibo-o of tho fact that alR", Albert Haldwln, charged with, tho
proposition Is under consideration to murder or Engineer at Tut
lay a cable between and thoj vvller. nnd toward night ho called out
Philippines by United States.This ''ho militia, ordering tho
very satisfactory trado arrangement
it looked upon by that vart of the
Ttusslan prow as proof that ho United
'State Is In with Japan. So far
has this sentiment grown (hat eomo
are asking if thu Russiansmust light
tho United Statestoo asa secrot ally or
Japan.

Reports or International entangle-
mentsgrowing out or the war continue
to occupy a prominent placeIn tho
sensationalbranch or tho press. Hut
within a week the officials or tho gov-

ernmentwho aro In close and constant
touch with tho Cnblnotis or other cap-Ha- ft

hate satlslled themselves first
that no other international

are imminent or likely nt least for
the present; second, that Is In
no present or prospectivedanger or
being embroiled in an international
contlicL

Tho official announcementby
Gen. Pflug, chief of staff of Viceroy

AlexiefT, that the Russiancavalry had
crossed thoYalu Illvcr, is expected to
hi followed shortly 'by news of rather
heavy lighting, as, accordingto seem-

ingly trustworthy reports, Gen. Llne-vitc-h

has sent a wholo army corps of
Infantry to support tho Cossacks, who
liavo penotrated to a point below Anju
ur.d who are reported to have beaten
the Japanesoin several skirmishes.
Nevertheless,If this movement In force
la progressing. It must not bo assumed

that ho Ru&dans hav,o taken tho of-

fensive, but rather that they aro
up a position In Northern

Korea In order to check tho advnnce

of tho formldablo army of Japanese
who nro landing on both shores of

Santo Wants to Know.

Santo: Tho business man of Santo
cnot and organized a stock company

to sink a tost holo for oil, coal or other
mineral, ami elected M. M. Llttloflcld
(president and J. S. Lanham secretary
and treasurer. Sufficient stock was

and subscribed for to aosuro tho
success of tho undertaking. Artor or- -

j uiw kuh,mij w... ..........
--1 - . . .,,, , .....

W With OXpcriencCU una men lur a ivaw

holo ono-ha-ir mllo north ot town.

Armstrong County Will Try Cotton.

Claude: At a mass meeting ot tho
fanners or tills county it was decided

to plant 150 acresot cotton, or moro,

and enough farmers volunteered to
iplant and pledged themselves

to plant a certain number of acres
each, to mako up this numbor. Thoro

will bo othow also to plant cotton,

nnd It Is tho opinion of thoso who havo

been here for a long time that this Is

Boon to ho one of tho leading cotton

counties iu tho Panhandle,

Hero of Blsbee Is Married.

El Paso: Hurt Warner, tho horo of
Illsbee, who avod the lives of two of

1,U coworkers in the mino sovoral

monthsago at tho risk of being blown

Into atoms and was presented with o

roW medal by citizens, had added a

chapterof romance to his life, Thurs-

day morning he loft Blsbco with MUs

Leah Leonard and came to this city.

Arriving here Saturday ho secured a

license and was married, end left Im- -

. mediately (or his homo nt Blabee.

Korea while the concentratln of Rus-sla-n

'behind tho Yalu Is being
completed, Thl3 concentrationIs mak-
ing butter progressthan Is generally
believed abroad.

Tho movement of otastward
over tho Trans-Slberln- n Itallro.id will

Fogaity,
Japan

tho Greinwood

league

compilat-
ions

Franco

M-
ajor

tak-

ing strong

cotton,

troops

troops

bo greatly accelerated henceforth, as
tolegra'phlc reports Bay that tho Ico
rftllmail -r.Ti.r -1TrrrTCill, al rvn mm.
ploted Saturday. Up to this timo tho
tracks have been usedas far as laid,
the soldiers marching from tho term-
inus of the lino to tho other shore.

SAVES DISGRACE TO HIS STATE.

Vardaman, Mississippi's Strenuous
Governor Gets Dusy,

Now Orleans, La., Fob., 20. The
South has lta eyo on Gov. James K.
Vardaman,mho a few weeks ago was
Inaugurated Governor of Mississippi.
Thousandsand thousands of blacks
confidently beloved his ascension to
tho Governor's chair meant their rc- -

. ...turn to slavery, and when ho was
clectood hundredslied the State. Varda- -

man's anti-negr- o iollcy was tho talk
of "1 country.

Saturday the first threatened negro
lynching slnco his Inauguration wan
sprung way up In Panola County, at
Batcsvlle. on fho Mississippi Valleye
HaII road.

The Governor ordered Sheriff John-
son of that county to rrotcct tho ne--

a Hrookhaven companies to tho
sccuo Instanter,

--3pc-l traln.i wcro hired. Later
Gov. Vardaman summoned his staff,
Mnployed a special train from tho Il-

linois Central and left for fho scene
to assume personal command of tho
Stato mlitia and savo Baldwin from
being burned.

Sunday night tho special train (re-

turned to Jackson,tho capital, bearing
Gov. Vardaman, tho mlltla and the
negro. Baldwin, he having 'been res-cue-

from the mob. lio was safely
locked up in tho JacksonJail.

Machcn and Lorenz Get Two Years.
Washington: August W. Muchuu,

formerly generalsuperintendentor tho
free delivery postal service; Dr. Geo.
H. I,orenz of Toledo, Ohio, onco post-
master ot that city, and Dlller B.
GroXt or this city, till of whom wcro
convicted of conspiracy against tho
government in connection iwith tho
supply of tho' Groft fasteners to tho
Postofllco Department,wero sentenced
Saturday by Judgo Pritchard to two
yeara' imprisonment in tho Mouads-vlll- e,

W. Va., penitentiary and a flno

of $10,000 each. Tho defendantsIm-

mediately gavo notlco or nn appeal to
the Court of Appeals and wero released
on 120,000 bond each.

Palmer &. Co. or Sioux City, Iova,
hao lately purchased 1000 acres or
cholco Trull and truck land in Chero-

kee County, Just over the Smith Coun-

ty line. Consideration was approxi-
mately $15,000. Palmer &. Co, expect
to have D00 acres in fruit and tho re-

mainder In truck.

Killed While Out Hunting.
Houston: John Sehlupllnsky was

shot and kllcd at Lynchburg

Sunday whlto out- - hunting with Phil-

lip Hudson, Young SchuplLnsky is tho
fifth son whoso death has occurred

within the last two years,t'hreo others,
with their mother,having boon burnod

to death abouteighteen monthsago in
a hotel in Sau Angelo. Tho family

lived many years in this city.

Philadelphia: Jack Monroe out-

fought, outboxed and outgeneraled
Tom Sharkeyat nearly every stop ot
their stiff fight at tho Interstate Athle-
tic Club. At tho end of tho sixth
round tho sailor's eyes wero blooding,
his somach redand raw from tho tor-rlfl- o

fight and left straight-ar- punch-

es Munroo administered,and another
round would havo Mulshed him. Mou-ro- o

was practcally unmarkoJ,It marks
the coming ot a man Jeffries must
fight.

W. F, Hulllngton i"ad his arm and
shoulder badly mashod and broken by
gottlng caught In tho machineryat tho
oil mill at Stamford. Tho wound Is
very painful hut uot necessarily se-

rious.

Tho citizens of Stamford nro eleatod
ovor tho fact that a well has boon
'borod in tho town, anda vola ot good
water found. Heretofore it waa
thought Impossible to got well wator
anywhereseartho city.
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LONDON HOME OF J. P. MORGAN
TO BE CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED

i a I c

It Is believed the great financier
hnndsomo mansion.

MORGAN AS A SOCIETY MAN

Belief In English Capital That This
Will Be His Future Life.

J. Plerpont Morgan has pni chased
No. II Prince's Cute. Just off ilydo
Park, and will mako it part of his
London home.He owns No. 13 Prince's
Gate, where most of the magnificent
art treasures, for which ho paid hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars and
which ho Intended to tnko tn iii n..,(t
cd States, nie btorcd. but It Is an-

nounced that ho bus changed his
plans, and Intends to make tho two
houses into one and refurnish them
thioughout. Ills art treasureswill

here.
Neither of the housesIs Imposing,

but when tho alterations nre complet-
ed tho now dwelling will bo Iu keep-
ing with the aristocratic neighbor-
hood. Tho purchaseof No. 14 Prince's
Gate Is Interesting, as Its owner was
Mrs. Schenloy ot Pittsburg, whoso
death recently resulted In tho disper-
sion of a huge property among her
relatives hero nnd In America.

Rumor credits Mr. Morgan with tho
Intention of spending moro timo In

Indon in tho futuro and going In for
Foclety on a larger scale than hehas
ever dreamed of doing before. Ho
wns present at tho dluner given by
Mr. Choate to the King and Queen
through a personalexpressionof tho
King's npproval, and with this and
other royal recognitions on the one
hand, nnd with his financial connec-
tion with so many of the British aris-
tocracy on tho other hand, Mr. Mor-
gan could (III his house with tho soclnl
elect without having to stop tho gaps
with any nonentities. Tho under-
standing Is thnt he lias lately acquired
rather a taste for this sort of thing.

Another fact that points to tho pos-

sibly perninnent leshlonco of Mr.
Morgan In London is tho prospectthnt
hl3 great Underground Rnllway
schemes, which Yoikes hitherto has
mnnnged to keep In abeyance,now
seem likely to go through. It Is said
Mr. Morgan's interest In thoso
schemeshas gradually become some-
thing moro personal than merely
financial capital.

TOLD OF "GABE" BOUCK.

Eccentric Lawyer Told Judge He
Would Break n Record.

Severalyearsago tho lato Col, Gabo
Jtouck of Oshkosh, Wis.,was trying a
enso before a Judgo noted for his ar-

bitrary rulings. Tho Judgo, becoming
weary, said ho would postpono a fur-

ther henrlng till' tho following Friday.
"But that Is Good Friday," suggested
Col. Bouck, "Wo'll hear tho caso then,
anyway," said tho jurist. 'You'll
break a record that has stood since
tho Christian era," said Bouck. "Pon-

tius Pllato Is tho only other Judgo who
hold court on Good Friday." On ono
occasion during tho civil war it wns
roportod In camp that six men of a

Now Jersoy regiment In tho brigade
had been baptized that morning.
When Col. Bouck heard It ho callod
his adjutant mid Issued this com-
mand: "Adjutant, detail twelve mon
for baptism tomorrow morning. I'm
not going to havo any blank Now Jer-
sey regiment get aheadof tho Eight-

eenth Wisconsin."

Germans Insist on Justice,
Tho OormniiB nro resentlnc punish-

ment for "Majostatsbololdlgung"moro
nnd more. Not long ago a tenchorat
Ottweiler was accused of speaking
dlsroapoctfully or tho Kmporor, Ho
denied tho chnrgo, but was neverthe-
less suspendednnd put on hall pay.
The wholo town took his part. Every
day ho was Invited to meals, and
otherwise carod for; n potition was
sent to tho government,and n boycott
was placed on the merchant who had
donouueed htm, and who, i!oiuoquont--

ty, bal to go out oJ busjncsg,

- -

means tn entertain laredj in this

REALLY SAVED HIM MONEY.

Alabama RepresentativeGlad Mlleat
Was Not Allowed.

RoprosentntheClayton of Alabama
Is a philosopher,who does not Join In
tho gloom of his colleagues, cut off
fiom extra mll-'ag- allow uncos. Every
little while a coterie of members, con-
gregated In the cloaknom. dign-s- s

Into bitter rolloc'tlnns nt i i.j ;r1 if to
mom-)- . Tii'"' iitflT-- r day thoy

caughtJudge Maddox nf Oouigla. who
wns in part for the dofi.it
of the oxtrn mileage proposition In the
luiue, and wero berating him with
spirit. "You ought to thank Maddox
gentlemen,"observedMr. Claton, en
tcrlng Into tho conversation. "I fee
thnt he hassacdme money. I wouK
havo received $300 If the mileage
paragraph bad remained In the defi-
ciency bill, but It would havo cost mo
$"uu to explnln to my constituents
why 1 took It."

' ,

IS A VASSAR GRADUATE.

Wife of Count Oyama of Japan Edu-cate- d

In America.
CountessOyama, wife of tho field

marshal of Japan,who will direct tho
field operations of tho Island omplro
against tho Russians In tho far east,
graduatedfrom Vnssnr collego in 1SS2
as Stonituz Yamnkamn, nnd nearly
one-quart- of her life has been spent
In the United States. She Is tho
daughter of a former dnlmlo, ono of
tho class of chief feudal barons or
territorial nobles of Japan who exor-
cised independentauthority over tholr
rospoetlvo domains, though they ac-
knowledged the mikndo as tho legiti-
mate tuler of tho wholo omplie.

HAS HAD UNEVENTFUL CAREER.

At Sea Forty-eigh- t Years ar.d Never
an Accident.

Capt Alexander McKay, F. R, G. S..
commodore of tho Cunard Hoot, sailed
his last voyage on tho Lucaulu before
his rotlroment. Ho had been at sea
forty-olgh-t year, thirty-fou-r of them
In the servlcoof tho Cunard company,
fourteen of whoso vessels ho com-
manded, For ono with so leng nn

his record Is probably unique.
As ho puts it himself: "I havo never
met with a disaster In my life, novor
lost a ship, nover grounded, never
ran an)body down, never was run
down by anybody, havon't oven had
my teot washed by salt wator hlnco I
weut to sea,"

KEEPS UP OLD CUSTOM.

English Duke Has Retainerson Guard
Night and Day,

Tho old duko ot Rutland keepssev-
eral retainers nt his historic home,
Uolvolr castle, whoso duty It is to
act as watchmenby night and by day.
Tho nlght-wntc-h begins at ll o'clock.
Ono watchman, silent and soldierly,
paces the battlomcuted walls and nt
Intervals calls tho hour nnd stato nt
the weather. Another watchman
guards tho castlo below, Guestsun-

aware or tho customhavo been some-time-s

startled by tho tonesof a sonor-
ous volco outside their bedroom doors
proclaiming: "Ono o'clock and a flue,
frosty morning!"

Terry and tho Butcher Boy.
Miss Ellen Terry has tho habit of

taking long walks. One day, somo-wher- o

ff in tho country, she spied a
butchor boy wearing his long apron,
which is not unlike nn artist'sblouse
"There." alio said, "I want that boy's
butcher's apron." Sho called him
back, saying, "I would llko to havo
your blouso." "Woll," ho said, "I'll
nn glo It you." "But I want to buy it
from you." "Nn, I need It, nnd I
dluna waut your money," However,
nftcr much persuasion, Miss T?
succeededin getting tho blqusa
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I had no particular use for a long
ladder still I was Impressed with tho
Idea that tt would bo woll to haveone
abuut the place. fo I went to tho
woods and cut n long, hickory sapling
nnd carted It home. Tho next morning
I split It through the center, and
neighbor Wiggins happenedto como
nlong Just as the two halves fell apart.
Ho oluntcered to give mo a hand, so
I got an augerand wo bored tho holes
fur tho stepsor cross-pieces- .

Tho following day I went to tho
woods again and cut another sapling
out of which to mako the steps, and
worked a good part or that day In get-
ting the pieces Into shape, so that,
with a llttlo shavingdown at the ends,
they could bo fitted Into the holes at
leisure. I then put all the ploct s un
der cover wheto the timber would
seasonand left them there for noarly
three months.

When Wiggins was helping mo '

boro the holes for tho steps ho hii i

that ho wanted to havea hand In put
ting on tho finishing toueln s. so wht n
I was ready I sent word and ho cam
ovor. '

Wo had it finished Just hi furo sun
lowi anJ although it wu- - i.n.v an
ordinary hickory ladder Wir.us
looked at It admiringly and caM

"That's; a first-clas- s Job. an al j

though wo can't handle tool- - l.l.o a
carpenter would, still wo can build
a ladder that will stand wo.tr ana
tear.

Wiggins was very nervous that aft '
ernoon and I told him that ho ought
to go home, but he was so anxious
to see how tho ladder would look that
ho stayeduntil the last finishing touch
was given It. Ho then hurriedhome,
lor his onl) child, a llttlo girl flv
oiirs old, was sick with scarlet foer,

and ho was very uneasyabout bor.
After supper I called at his house to

learn how Besslo was getting along.
Tho doctor had Just gone ar.d I could
seo by .Mrs. Wiggins' worried manner
that the child wns no better. j

"Tho doctor saysthore'sonly a very
slight chance for Besslo to recover
only about one iu a thousand," sho
said, "and if sho Is taken from us.
the blow will bo more than wo can
bear."

Sho then went up stairs to the
child's room. A few moments later
somo or the neighbors came In, and
among them was Mrs. Chubbs. a very
obliging woman, who Insisted on re-

maining at tho house all nigh: In or-

der to rellovo Mrs. Wiggins, who had
been up several consccutlvo nights,
and wns completely worn cut.

Bosslo's father camo down stairs
and was much wrought up aboutwhat
the doctor had said concerning the
child's condition, but he kept telling
the neighbors all tho details ot our
building thai ladder, and I couldn't
understand how he could talk about
such a trifling matter when his llttlo
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Volunteeredto give me a hand,

girl's llfo wns tllckeiing in tho sha
dows of death.

It got to be qulto late, to I con-

cluded to go homo; I was so nervous
that 1 couldn't think of going to bed,
so 1 sat down in a rocking chair.

Our clock had Just struck twelve
when my wife remarked that It was
timo for me to retire, but I felt us
though I ought to bo ready in caso I
was neoded, so I laid down on tho
lounge. After nwhlo I coumencedto
doze, and might have fallen Into a
soundBleep it I hadn't heardsomo one
running on the stonewalk, in our yardi
wwwt-u- a (Mie iothh up we)ti i 'rf.AV i ,tMmLi
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lining" Wigcm- - was pounding at our
iluor and ha lining.

;ivo nio the key of the barn,
quick."

I had tho key In my pocket and
handed It to him, but I reached tho
bam as soon as he did. When wo got
the door open he grabbedhold of onu
cud of that ladder and started to-
ward his homo. I took hold ot the
other end and helped him carry 1L
wondering whetherhe had goneout ot
his right mind. When we got halt
way to the bouso I aaked: "What U
the matter?"

Ho was so nonrly out o! breath that

!
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Sitting on the eaves,
ho couldn't speak very loud, and I
heardonl) threo words of his answer:

"On the roof."
The moon was shining brightly, and

I could see no llnme or smoke, but
took It for granted that he had said
the root or his house was on tire, to I

asked no more questionsbut tried to
run raster.

We soon reachedthe place and the
sight that mot our gaze was so dis-
tressing that Wiggins fell to tho
ground In a faint.

Mrs. Chubbs was partly out of the
trap window, which was on tho high-
est part of tho house, but tho pitch of
the roof was so steep that she waa
afraid to venture further. Sitting on
tho eve was Bosslo, with her little,
bare feet hanging over the gutter

I got the ladder In an upright posl-Ho- n

against the house. When I was
hair way to the top Bessie stood up
and walked on the outer odgo or tho
gutter to the other end or the house.
I camo down at onco and put tho lad-
der in position again: this time I went
all the way up to the roor. and took
such a tight hold or the feverstricken
child, that I must have hurt hor, for
she commenced to cry. I was very
careful in coming dowu, and Mrs. Wig-
gins had Bossie out of my arms before
I had both feet on tho ground.

Mrs. Chubbs, who by this time had
reached tho scuiie, was In a stato of
groat solicitude, for it was through
her Inattention that Bosslo was per'
nilttod to wander up to the attic win-
dow. Sho wns not aware that chil-
dren often go out of their right mind
when thoy aro In the throes of scarlet
fever. She had been ovorcomo with
drowslnoss,and involuntarily fell Into
a sound sleep. This happoned Just at
tho time that Besslo went out of her
right mind, and wandered up stairs
and through the trap window to the
roof.

Tho doctor arrived about daylight
nnd said tho child had exhaustedwhat
little strength sho had, nnd that hrr
chancesfor recovery wero greatly ls-seno-d

by her exposure to tho nlt'it
air. TheJoy of saving her was, there-
fore, clouded by tho fooling that she
wai liable to bo taken from uat any
moment.

Tho fover-strlcko- n llttlo girl llngorcd
between life and deathfor a numbor
of weeks, when sho began to recover.
When Iho was out of danger,Wiggins
camo ovor to my houso and ho and I
wont to tho barn, and while wh stood
thero he koK his hand on thnt ladder
In a caressingsort of a way, nnd said'

"When I was helping you to put the
pieces of that ladder together that
afternoon a strange feeling camo over
me, which inado It seem acrlmo to go
homo before It was completed."

It was fortunate that we finished )t
that afternoon, and I am still '(, tfea
oplkjon tb&t it Is well to km 'try
MtHdAr.about ones pit
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TO AMA': OITIVIM. S.U.MIWS

Another phase..four lilglilaliitlug,
lluropo upliitr Imperial ptiin-- conns
to I In; I mm in ihu lull introduced liv
m'tnuor Unlllnger tin nlhei mil' TTT

ialolhe nullifies in Hit- - president,
eubluul ullker, etiuinr anil repio-rentiiilv-

In Cotigre llfi.v Id mm.v
per eenl. over tint preuut payol Hum-Olllcers-.

It I claimed that, Washing,
ton lliy having tiei'oiiie u great capl-tu- l

u hereall I lie world pne In re-

view through ju reiri".cnliilleN In
thin country onr olllcluli can nut meet
lliee.pun(.eMOl living on the scale
tieee-xar-y in In up up u properappear-
anceon l ho pay ihey now reecho.

v (all in pee lh.it I he mafHof I lie
peopleMini loot the bills through lax-Alt-

iro under any obligation (oileek
tlielr iillleiuls out in royal toggery uml
tll.U. I'ain expensivehousehold estub-lMiiue- iit

ultli retiiiin - ni liveried
Servuuli.o.irrlages, ele.. lint they may
vie In pomp and display ulin the
fold tinseled reprt-euliill- vix of Kuro-pt'a- ii

royally.
Washington and Jefferson and

weregood enough Iur Ihls
Countryand liny inadu no eirurt at
Oipjiluy- but rather prldud theinselve-(-n

.iiiilll;ity of munners, ilrei ninl
llvlnir, uml ihey iuiii and uuinpelled

et lor Hie country ninl the
Mhicli they established.

It it contrary lot be genii!, policy
sod theory of our ovtriiiiienl and In-

stitutions to build llpaiiullk-- bolilni
atisioir.icy.aiid ihu mun who Hunk's
lit- - can not he respeclablyon $.5,000 a
year a-- a congreisinan. or jijO.OOO a
leira- - presiilenl. utllit In (ny ,,t
Ijoiiiu mid lookufier In- - prl v alii ullairr.

'everal ol ihe Millrimds are giving
V.ililiiblo.ild In the boll weevil lluht".

An uxcbangusuggests Hint Husniu
uilgbl raisea nice sum of money lor
war purposesby selling her uvy to
Japin ihsleud of ivaliing for the latter
to take It or blnu u up.

The '1'oxits senalorsoonosed Jtoose--
velt's Patiiiuia canal Bluil and tho
President has refused to appoint u
Te.atmail on the canal commission,
althoughTexus Is the largest slate

ml. ilesliued to be inure directly
by the canal than any other

male perhaps. It is, houover. only
anotherInstanceof his show jug his
long eareddescent.

Russia has noil (led this country
dial she hasabandonedher Intention
to luko part In the St. J.uuls World's
Fair. On the oilier hand J ip.m says
fclie will goon with her exhibit. One
Item In the Japanesegovernment ex-
hibit, which hasalnady reached the
fairgrounds, is n llMuuu disappear-
ing rillo, forly-ou- e leot ten inches long
and weighlnfi 132,500 pounds.

Our lust nluiu pluiforni, thoono upon
illicit III? present siulo olllcers were
elected, declaredspoclllo.illy ngulnst
nepotism in oHIce. A numberof stale
Ctllcers Imvo disregarded the express-
ed will of the people and appointed
their sous,nephews,cousins, etc., to
lucrulivtt positions under them. It
would serveus a good lessonto politi-
cians mid olTlce seekers generally if
(he people were to drop the ollenders
out when I ho next nominating day
Cornea around.

Commissioner Clay of the slate
agricultural department at Auatiu
ays liu In besieged with Inquiries

from many states by Intending home-keeke- rs

for Infurtimlloii ubout 'I'exus.
'I'liis indicates thut localities having
eprclal luduceiuentB to oiler, such as
Clieup lands, good schools and good
Inullh like Haskell county, fur

could do lliemselves good by
mukiuga little etl'ort ut hum blowing
lo lei the world know where they
are. It's a tiling thut should not be
put oil' Indefinitely.

The owners of uupaleiit'ed statu
chool land In Oohlltreo couuly have

Co far succeededIn avoiding the pay-

ment of luxes on such Juiid. Tho
Commissionerscourt wus elected on a
filedgltnot lo ussesH It and it has re-

fused to approve lux rolls having
Aiich land on Ilium. Wo believe that
tliucommUslouerHcourt is acting out-

ride the scope of its authority or Jur-

isdiction in refusing lo lax the luiid
nd thut the position of tho holders

of the Juuil w be found untenable
fcljould Iho fpuestlon got Into tho high-
er courts.

Tlio Stale Agricultural and Me-

chanical College ut College Station Is

trying lo meet the responsibility laid
upon It by the present industrial era.

providing for tho young iuo'! ofi.....' P.,....,.... .1... .111jrx.io Bu.o.M.i.u .o "
make belter armors, develop filled I
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engineers in all lies, mid furnish
Jlrainlnir for skilled inoolianloa. Tho
man Willi tlio hoe, the man with the
liauimnr, the man with piano and
iiw, iIik man with the level; and,

more recently, i lie man of ohms uml
volts, and the man of the loom all
may find iidiiplato Injunction. In
ail- - llioii the stockman, the bee-

keeper, and tlio fruit grower may
(in n Hie seerels of their trades.
And tins Instruction along pracilc.il
Unci Is given in coutlecllou with
oihet training, purely cultural, which
in ikes for i lie beautyof tho home and
the advaiici'iueiit ol civilization.
Technical education, it wisely ucd,
should bring I wo blessings: Comfort
anil coiileiit; and where the hand is
trained along with the mind such a
roil s Hpmul llr.i id follow .

It i announced from Austin the
lorlciied sciiool land list will be issued
by i lie ilepiritiieut abuut the loth in
"Oili ol April. Tho laud officii Is now
busy checking up payments and pre
paring Hie "forleiture" list. Uelln-pie-

school laud owners may settle
up belwieti now and the publication
ol Ihe list and save their lands, but
after publication they can not do so,
and their lauds will be put on tho
open market for saleagain.

A valuable dicovery for the cattle
interests of Texas, II It turns out to
be us claimed, is reported from
Albany in iho Dallas News by Mr.
ri. Webb. It Is no less than tho
discovery ol the cause, prevention
and cure of blackleg. Mr. Webb
slates that Mr Center of that place
ha demonstrated by observation and
experiments' carried on for several
years that the "wolves" or giuhhs in
the backsol young cattle poison tho
blood and causeIho disease of black-
leg and that the application of any-thlu- ir

thai will kill tho grubs will
prevent, or cure, if not too long ne-

glected, ihe blucklej;.

The recent decisionof the Ilagtloar-Miratio- n

tribunal on thn claims duo
by Venezuelato Ihe several powers,
in which (jreat Itrilaiu, Germany uml
Italy ale given a preferencelien on 30
per cent, of tho customsduties of tile
porlsol Venezuela,is not ut all pleas-
ing to the latter country. The three
countries named are tho ones that
blockaded Venezuelanports and bom-haule- d

her shoresami sunk and dam-
aged here shipping In an arbitrary
etl'ort to enforce Iho payment of their
claims, mid this decisionseemslo put
a premium on that sort of violence
and to encouragecountries having (ho
power to tyrauize over weaker ones.

Tho Kugllsli estimates for naval
construction during this and next
year involve the expenditure ol 9

000oi$d&.1-.i5l0L0- . six battleships,
nine armored cruisers, eleven des-
troyers, three submarine torpedo
boatsand thirteen other craft of kinds
not specified, lorty-tw- o in all, aro to
bo completed this yenr and next yeur
thirty-tw- o are to lie completed. Oili-
er countries, Including our own, aro
planning proportionate expenditures
on tlielr navies. It looks as if ouch
country thinks it will bo pountMd
upon by tho others andmust prepare
in ileleud Itself to thodeath. It Is u
sud commentary on tho spirit of tho

Program for W. C. T. U.

Tho following ! Iho program for
Tuesday, February 8, 1D0J. To meet
ut tho homo of Mr'. McCollum at 3
o'clock;

Scripture Lesson 71st I'salm.
l'rayer.
Hull call Respond wiih Temper-unc- o

Items,
Sketch of General Xel Dow Miss

Kugenla Kugllsli.
A Sludy in our Stuto Liquor Laws

Mrs. Gregory
Hound 'Table Prohibition victories

In Texan,
Recitation Miss Vernon Cunning-

ham.
All iiiembeis urn earnestly request-e- d

to bo presentas it is the lime for
electionof now otllcors.

It may not bo news to some of our
readers,but it was uoffg to 'Tut: 1'iikk
I'dKH.s yesterday, thut adaughterwas
born to Mr. nod Mrs. Jno. U. Hell ou
January31st. We huvo known that
John was u very quiet uud modest
gentleman, but ho surpassed himself
lu keoplng this Imporluut Incident
quiet No doubt he will become loss
timid us such incidents bocome more
numerous.

Don't bt In a rush to buy spring
goods wo will have some snow yet,
uud our Mrs. Martin Is In the murket
buying a lino stock of goods,anil my
store will be, as of old, tho cheapest
uud most attractive tradingpluco lu
town, T. O. Curuey,

lu tho postul fraud caseson trial
In the ledoritl court ut Washington,
1). (., the other day, August W,
Mucheu,Jaie general superintendent
of the rurul tree deluery division:
lleo. K Lorenz of Toledo. Ohio;
numuei a. iiiiu uiuer JJ. UrolT of
Washington were fotiud lruillv. No.
tico of uppeul was glveu and their
bull fixed ul $20,000 each

'
. Seuulor Iluunu's ettute has been
iiivontorled uud found to foot up
something over S7,000,0Oo,

'jyp

i tj

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ton msTiiliT attiiiiskV

WVnrn nutliorirpil In nnnnunce Mr .losppli
Ti. bnckolt of smmforil, 'mm Count?. n
cinillilnturor Dl.lrlft Attmnrv. mill Dlalrlct,
Mihjrct In the ncilon or llii Dcinncrntlc pirly

ton toc.vn .it urn:
We nip niillinrlrcil 10 nnnnuncc Mr, Vt'ni

ititlpulir .is 11 cnti'lMntc for Couuly .InilKi- - nf
Itiki'll County 'lins, sultji-r- t tu Iho ncilon
of tlio Dpiiiurriitlc imrly

roil sin iiirl.
We iin snllinrlii'il 10 niinniind1 Mr. T, .1.

I. Minion n 11 cm'IMnlo inr Stiriiffol ITnskpll
I'nuiit) 'liiiK, ml'Jirt In His ucllon of tin1
Drmnrrallc nrly

UVnrt' nullixrlroil lu nnimunri' Mr .1 W
Cnllln ni n rnlitlldnts Mr M lie r Iff nf lln.kpll
Cntiniy 'I nn. milijprl 10 Hip ncllnn or tlio
Ucmocrntlr lull

Wo nro nnthnrlml in ntinnunrp Mr 0 II
IIpiiiipII n 11 enii ll.l.iM Tor ahprlrr r llnl.il)
IntWH loins, mbjict 10 Hip SPllnil or Hip
lipinnpr.iilc imrt)

f5fflOSCX3raGCXD5XSGXDGX5X!X3SXi

HB14510XJ
CX3J)OOOS)O!DCXIXsCXDGXiXi)00!

,M)?li:i: A .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A U KOHIKII. All'ynt l.nw
.) I. .HIMM, Notary l'nlillc

Itiifkcll, li'xns.

IT (). McCOXSKt.l..

Attorney at Law.

Oillrp In tlio Court lloutn.

llnaVdl, Tgxab. !

P II. SASDKIIS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Eotate Agent...

All KIiiiIboI lionilfurnlilioil In

j Ursl pint Gunrmity Coinpnny,
'

nl rniipnn.iblo intPt I.oaiin
inon-- y on ninclu'e nntl farm

' Intuit, nml tnltrt up nml rx-- j
tpmls Wn lor Lien notes.

OtSrnnt Court Ilouno,
With County Trrntnrcr

IIASKKI.I., - - TKXAS

AltTlX ft WII.OX,M
Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

ORIrr lu Hie Couit Ilouto

Ilntkcll, TiAim

--iCAIt K OA1KS,

Attorney at Law,

OiUcp over tlio Ilauk,

llnnkell.Tpxas.

O W SCO IT,
O.

Attorney at Law,

ODers I.arKe I.lt of Ilclrulli
I.an. Kurnltlipi Aljttrncts of
Title. Write Iuiurniicu.

All kliuls of JIou.U furnifclieit
In a Hum lnnl (iusrnnly Com-uii- y

ut rea.omible rntei

AiMretn b W SCO IT,

llankoll, Thtiis.

Jok iiciiv.

Stenographer.

onire nt the Court Home.

HASKELL, TKXAS,
T I6A.

j K LINDSKY, M. 1

Chronic Diseases.
Tri'HI mentor Coimuiiiptloii

...A SI'KCIALTV. I

ontcpln Written lluililinK,
Abilene, lexsi

E. i:. (ill.UKKT.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

onir Nor III Side l'ubllc .Square.

Ilnikell, Texan.

Vll. A O. NKATIIKttY

Physician and Surgeon. !

OfUcn Houlhwet Comer Hqnard,

Ofllco 'phonp , No. W.

Ir Ncfttlirry' He , . No 2S.

I. O. O f, llskkell iMint, No, 3ii
V I), I.OMJ, N (1,
J T KI.LIS. V O.
UUK3T WllirAKKIt.Src'r.

I.odgp iiiriu ttry TharkJ nlulil.

Klinwood Cinnji No S4.JE&& T II Itutttll, Con. Com
Inn ..lit flarlrKW.VUWB1 MpvU ;iiJ nml tlb Tnrxisyi,
v laiiuiK kovvruiKnt uiTiira

Estray Notice.

TlIK BTATK OK TjJXAH, 1

County of lluskell. j

Takkn Ul by H. S. Oumtultiga uud
estruyed beloreJ. T. KuowleH, JubIIuo
of the l'euiio I'reolnct No, 1, Haskell
County: One borrell home, 16 hutida
high Dor 10 yoursold, branded A
oil left flioulder, with white ulrouk lu
fueo uud bun Huddle murks, idho one
gruy homo, 16J liaudu high, 12 year
old branded Heart Sou left thigh,
Anprulaed at Thirty Dollar.

Tlid owner of nuiil slock Ih requested
to ooiuo forward, prove properly, pay
charges,and luko the sameuwuy, or
It will be dealt with asIhelaw directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
nllice, tins tlio lotb day of

HEAI.A Februury. 100-1- .

C. It. I.ONO. Clerk
Couuly Court Haskell County.

I
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?ERST

During
I

OGKE

the next two weeks
will makeyou

..SpeciHrBargain-
1 on severallines of goodsin which

j I am overstocked. This is no trap
j set for the unwary. Wnen I say

BARGAINS
I MEAN IT!

Comeandseefor yourselves.

My GeneralStock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

I ..T. G. CARNEY.,
Two Years to Begin Diguing.

Admiral Walker, one of tho mem-

bersappointed 011 the I'aliama eanal
commissionby President Hoonovolt,

!ayN: "Tho membersol tlio coiiiiiiIh-hIo- ii

will hold a meeting uud (IIhuunb

uud formulate their pluus us soon as
they have been ofllciully continued
by tho Heualo.

"1'orsoiiH wbo think that tho Pana-

ma canal will bo begun immediately
by Americansare very much mistak-
en. There is u surprisingly largo
amount 01 preliminary work to bo
done,ami it seems likely that it will
be u year or two years, perhaps, be-lo- re

the digging is on, In euriieit.
"Tlie sanitary coiidltious of Colon

and Panamaato ol Immediate import-
ance. Until these conditionsare rein-
edled It will bo Impossible to work
near (bo coast,as the laborer would
be subjected to deadly peril from tho
feversbred by curelessuud uncleanly
hahils of the natives uud by tlio situ-- ,
atlons of the towns. It muy be neces
sary to take tho dirt dug from tho
highlands and with It raise Colon two
or more leet, us its present situation
makesdrainage almost If nut entirely
Impossible,and thouccumululliigullh
of tho town is an ever-growin-g menace
to ull who enter its borders.

TO INCRHASE bALARIES.
Wushluglon, Murch 1. Beuulor

Oallliiger today luiroduced a bill In-

creasingtbe salariesof the executive
officers of the Government uud alsoof
.Senators uud membersof the Houseof
Kepresantutives. Tho bill which pro-
vides the now saluries shall luko ef-

fect Murch 4, 1003, llxea the scale as
follows:

President $76,000, Vice President
$15,000, Hpeukerof tbo Houseof Repre-
sentatives $21,000, members of tho
Cabinet $16,000 each, Heuutora and
membersof the House$3,000each.

Russia bus finally consented for
American oflicers to accompany our
army to observeher military tactics.
This country lifts usslgnod to thut
duly Major J. R. Kerr of the general
stair, Cupt. Carl Relcumun of the
Seventeenth Infantry, Capt. Geo.
Galley uud Cupt. Wlllluai D. Judson
ol the enginoerlnrcorps. All of them
exceptCupt. Judson are now lu tlio
Philippines. Thoy aro to go at once.

The Ohio legislature mi Weilnesduy
electedChus. B. Dick to succeed Murk
llunnii in tho United Btulos senate.

Cuero, Ttxas, truck growers uro
shipping cabbageand gettlng$000per
cur-loa- d for them,

An oftlclul Russian newspuper says
the war will not iitop us long us (hero
is a Japaneselu Korea,

A
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1 tAA5 utN 1 kal Kanroao.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnco, ,":! o p. i.
No. 12 Leaves fop Wnco, 11:00 a. m.

(!OOD COXNKCTIOXS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS
IN CICNTUAL. BAST AND SOUTH TKXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATKS!
ma i,. ii.... 11. .11 i,.ti.. m,.. .i....Mlll ilUM iVUUIUUIIU I

us 11 want
anil
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LIVER
TROUBLES

Draught
BV iroo(l ineitlcliiH for liter dlnciue. V

11 curou my on afterhe had inr nt L
1100 with doctors ltltalllhemrd. B
icine 1 lane." Mils. AMILINK

I'arkerabur, W. V.
If your liver doesnot act reg-nbr-

go to 011r lrucgiit
securea packageof Tluilford's
Hlatk.nraiiL'lit and take a dose
tnniglit Tills great family
iiiedicinu frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up tlio torpid liver
and causesu healthy
of bile.

Illack - Draught
will cleansethe bowels of im-
purities andstrengthenthe

A torpid liver invites
coldi. chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
nessandcontagion. 'eak

result in t.
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A
packaoo of Illack-Draug-

should always be kept
in the house.

OrsuKh' for mad kidney
and found nolhlnir tn eiccl

blchesd, ill.

THEDFORD'5

BLA(K- - l

DRAUCHT

Tho United
barrels of flour lu 1003, valued

nt $76,188,060. The wheat exports
amounted to $50,320,441 of
wheat uml expected $184,617,401.

'4I4J

j
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Patriotismof Japanese.

Toklo, March 1. Vice Admiral Togo
reports that more than two thousuiid
Japutiesosuitorsvoliiutoored to man
tlie ships employed iu tho uttoiupl to
block the entrance to Port Arthur.
Tho keenest rlvulry existed among
thesailors for permission to folu tho
dangerous enterprise. The men on
Iho torpedobouts who bud not facili-
ties for wrltlug out themselves uud
with their own blood wrote tholr ap-
plications to the Admiral to go on the
expedition.

This extraordinary spirit is not con-liue- d

lo the navy. The army is equal-
ly eoger to meet theenemy. --. .

Tho punishment now inflicted In
theJapanesearmy for breaches of
discipline Is that of leaving offenders
lnJupau. This punlshmeut ia held
to bo so disgraceful by the ioldlors
and is so much feured tbat ordinary
ufleni.es have disappearedamong the

m
A California who recently

paid a visit to (be While House Is
reported us saying, when be returned
10 the senate chamber, that he was
glad to get back among gentlemen.
Hn was a ropubllcau, too. Post.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

West aido of Bflttu-a...- .

..TourPatronageSolicited.
Haskell, - Texas.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WHm!ELBftNVU,PrtfrliFKi.

RRFAni PAWPQI DIPS!'
andOysters.

N, W.Cer.Bquare,1 1 HASKELL, TKXAI.

mVH.ifcT.C.So J'uclllo A New
flOllllMIII).

Orleans. v

Writi- - letter, StatingWhen and Where yon '
top). We will iiilviM'.vou nromptlv, Lowest Itates. V'
give von Scheduleof the Trip. W. McMILLIN, '''

TIIOS. F. KAItMKU, (Jen'l 1'ass. Agent,
"

Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texan. "i
' '".!
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SuppleritenMo THE HASKELL FREETRESS t.iik
...DIRECTORY...

TUB OHURCHliB.
1'nniiTiKiiiAH. Iter. W. 0. Young, pnator,

I'rraclilnient 11 o'clock A M. on flrtt Suntlay,
nil 11 k. m, nnil 7 30 p m on nnj thlnl

Hnmluys In cncli month Hnti'lajr school nt 10
o'clock A M every Sunday. Mr, It. E.
Hhcrrlll, aupcrlntomlent

CiimtTtAM PerTlcen urcry Snmlay nt 11
o'clock A M. nni 7'TO v m KUcr C. S.
Wllllmm, imator l'lnyer meeting every
WeilnpanynlKhtat7 OTo'clock Hmiilnytrhooi
ovcry Hniulay mornlnn at lu o'clock l'ror.I, T. L'unnlnulinm, anierlntprilent.

MkTilutHST Services every Hunday at II
o'clock A m. and "'W ! n Key .1. II
Chnmblln itor I'rayer iiftllng every
Wednedny night nt 7 10 o'clock. Humliy
school every .Sunday inornlnrf at 10 o'clock,
l'ror. r. T Utupy, auporlnlendent

IlArTIT Wervlces every fnndnyat 11 a. m
ami 7 OOr M. Huv 1, I,. I.tink, iinnlor. Con
ferenco llrt "unday In eacli month nl 1 o'clock
p M l'rner moelliiK every Wednesday
evpnlni?nt 7:1' o'rlock Sunday ncliuol nt 10
o'clock a M. Mr W 1' Whitman,

NOCI15TI1CS.
Vf 0 T U Meet Tmsdaj evenings after

thesecondand fourth Sundays In ench month
nt .1 o'clocknt the homo ofthe members. Mrs.
X . ft. illinilli, )jri.iiai.lil Mis Lovl McCul Imn7
secretary.

The Skmoii I.kaoue Meets every Snndny
eveiiltiK at the Methodist churo nl U o'clock.
Mrs Anna Martin, irisldcnt W. S. Scott,
secretary.

Tin Ji'Mou I.eaol'k Meets every Sunday
ovenliiK ut the Methodist church, at S o'clock
Mrs, ,1,'C. Caperlon, superintendent! Miss
Ethel Ullhert, president! Miss 1'cnrl Urlssom,
secretary.

Kahnedt Womckii Jleet every Thursday
ovenliiK at B o'clock Mrs. V. 0. Young,
president.

The Hr.Nioii KiDEAVon Meets oery Sun-
day evening nt 4 o'clock at the Christian
church l'rof. I,. T Cunningham, president)
Miss Ollle Norrls, secretary.

The II. Y. I. U Meetseach Sunday even-In-j;

at 3 o'clock nt I lie. Ilaptlst church. Mrs.
I,. T Cunningham, leader.

'XIIIC COUHTS.
IIIKTItlCT COUIIT.

The regular terms of district court are con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May and
November, 'lerm, four weeks. II. It Jones,
udgH Cnll-- n (' Hlggtns, attorney) C. I).
Long, clerk

rOLJITY ( OUIII.
Tho regularterms of county court nro con-

vened on the llrst Mondays In January, ApiII,
.luh and Urtober 1 II Hamilton, Jndgo)
J. . Wlllong, nttorneytU. 1) Long, rlerk

1 OMmlOMlUS' COl'HT.
The rnirnlar KesAlons of the noinmlsstoners'

court am held on the second Mondays In Feb
ruary, 3iny, August ami ztovemoer.

JCSTICk. COLIIT8

I'ltictiNCT No 1 Meets on tho third Mon-
day In each month at the court house In Has-
kell. J T Krovtles, Justice of the peace.

1'nKCiscT No. 5 Meets at Morey on tho
tourtlitiatnnlay In eachmonth S. t . Jones,
Justice of tho ptacc W T York, constable.

county orriiEii.
I). II Hamilton, Judge
C. 1) Ijng, clerk
.1 W Hell, sherlffnml collector
.7 K Wlirong, attorney
It I. O. Stephen, treasurer.
C. M. Ilrown, nssessor,
II M Itlko, surveyor.

COMVIMIOHKIt.
S. V. Jones,Treelnet No. 1.
II. H Owsley. 1'recnct No S.

I.cviIowurd. 1'reclnctKo S
W. r Vatta, l'rccinct No. 4.

INSUIlAKCn PROFITS.

Wo noticed tho other duy re-

portsby five lire insurance coin-imni- es

iniule to tho State de-

partment tit Austin under tho
luw requiring;.nil corporations
to submit annual reports show-
ing tho business transacted by
them in this state. These re-

ports showed that the five com-

panieshud written policies dur-
ing 1003 amounting to !?20,-490,41- (1

on which tlioy receiv-
ed premiums amounting to

380,071.0,1 and paid losses
amounting to 1(50,213.37,leav-
ing them profits amounting to
$214,757.08.

Thesefigures seem to indicato
that tho claims tho insuranco
companies havo been making
as to heavy losses in Texas
as nn excuso for putting up
their premium rates nro not
itrue.

Have you madepermanentarrange-
ments concerning tho land you ox-p- ct

to usefor ranching purposes In
the future? If not, then you aro los-

ing money every Tlay you put oU'

making tho necessarypormanout In-

vestment. It will lit readily notlcod
that In tho faco of tho continued

In cattle valuesthere has beeu
uo fulling nir In tho valuo of ranoh
.lauds. Stockman-Journa-l.

Thatshouldbo asa hint to tho
wise. It statesa fact and ono
which might bo inoro broadly
stated. It is a fact thatnot only
in the faceof tho depression and
fluctuations in cattle values, but
.in tho faceof depressionsof all
ithingsolso landsin Western Tox-'.asha-

nover fluctuated down-
ward. Whenover values havo
moved it hasbeen upward. Our
Jand valueshavo at times

stationary for varying
.periods in the faco of depressions,
.as in 1803and for ayoar or so
following, but thoy havo stub-
bornly refused to drop and when
they havemoved it hasbeen up-

ward. '
I atill have (be finest Louisiana

jboUmm lu ttock. T. O. Caruey.

Burton's Opposition to Naval Bill.

CongrosstunnIJiirton of Ohio, chair-
man of tho rlvora mid Imrborn

tho house, andono of tho
strongest iuoii on tho republican shlo,
raises a tlnioly protest against tho
pondliiK appropriation of $00,000,000
for tho navy,

Mr. Burton takes tho position that
tho United Status can not posilbly
iiovil a jjreat navy oxcept to resist a
combination of European powers,anil
that against such a combination uo
could unt mass a navy largo uiiuugh
"without chancing the whole frame--
. ....!. ,.- - -- ....Intllfl I.. ...I.. ,!..u.m,., --,.... .,...,,, roma, (lH ro now
without converting Into an '..,. . ,,,,, ,, Mm ,.
englno taxation oppressionfor) ,,,, HU,M cn1 n)nko
military glory. ,of to

Tho Is entirely T w C1U),H ,e bnk8United Btatcs Is not or nhould not bu
a gi eat naval pouor. With our con-

tinental domain" wo can dofy (ho
world, and though tho combined
powersshould surround us with war- -

ships, wo could subsist among our-
selvesand still defy them. It may bo
argucilthat wo must prepare to de-

fend thoPhilippines and Hawaii ami
Cuba, but that Is only shifting tho
ground ol contention, for wo could not
possibly build ships enoughto protect
these against n combin-
ed assault, while wo are sufficiently
equippednow for ordinary patrol and
for resistanceof any single- power ex-

cept Great Britain, and If that power
should attackus Canada lies at our
door for reprisal.

Wo are swinging from ono extreme
Irotn tho uttorly helplessnaval con-

dition from which wo wore rescuedby
tho oitorts of Secrotnry Whltuoy in
Mr. Cleveland's llrst administration
to tho other extreme of naval pomp
and extravagance, which Is equally
foolish and dangerous. Tho war with

Ket ul fUes.
and conquest of Philippines wllll NV0 begu)1 ,llmy

engoudorodan Imperial B0i0lli lho Wliy.
which tho prluci- -' ijnll8
pies of our government and char--1

actor
Ureat aro.

not Inuen-'N-o Data or Appropriation to Give
tlvos war, for admirals and goner-al- s,

with cablnots, will
make trouble If thoy havo tho ships
and tho men to back them. At this
very hour tho agitation tho Im-

aginary prudential theory of possible
war with (.iortuany Is engenderinga
hostllo fooling both sides,

imagination to contemplation
and from contemplation provoca
tion aro tho logical steps that lead
action.

Mr. Burton's opposition should bo
oUective. Ho Is a conservativeman
of recognizedforco in his Dem
ocratic resistance might bo down
to mero but u protest
from so stalwurt a party ought to
havo somo weight. Houston Post.

ProspectiveDolay the Panama
Canal Project.

President lloosevolt named tho
Canal Commissioners,mid they aro
to upon tholr duties without
delay; but it seems that there may
bo In beginning actual work
upon tho Whllo tho treaty
with Panama has beon duly ratified,
tho contract with tho French owners
of tho canal site remainsto bo closed
up. It seems this can not bo dono
until tho stockholders vote their
approval of proposition of tho

to sell to us tho property for
40,000,000.
The of the $40,000,000

tho Panama Canal Company by tho
United Slates Govorniuent tie
doluyed ut least ono month, mid
perhaps for sovoral months. Accord-
ing to a Washington dispatoh,
to this effect has beengl von to Sec-
retary by William Nelson
Cromwell, tho nttorney for tho I'ana-iu- u

Canal Company, The reasonfor
tho delay tho litigation whloh has
boon begun In the of Franco
by tho Government of Colombia
seeking provent tho Canul Com-
pany from transferring its tights to
tho United States Govorniuent. Tho
exact nature of the action brought

French courts not ktiown
lu the United States, but according
to Information the Colom-

bian Government tfas applied for an
order restraining the Panama Canal
Companyfrom paying the $10,000,000

Its stockholders. The lutontlon
of the Colombian Government Is, of
course, prevont the transfer of the
Canal Company's property to the
United States,and this merely the
first movo In Intended litigation.
The Freuota courts havo set March 0
as tho day for a bearing, A decision
can not be reasonably expeotod for
some time after arguments are made;

U expected there will
be a dolay at least a month before
the courts there enter their first
decree. If this decreo Is
to the Canal Company,furthersteps
may be taken by theColombian Gov-
ernment which would have the effect
of still further delaying (be comple-
tion of the deal.

There U lu circulation a report Co

the effect that acombination of New
banka U the lit -

gatlonland delay. Wo are told that
Hecretftry .Shaw lias not yet decldod
what cotirso of action ho will follow
under the circumstances. It was In-

tended mako the payment of the
$40,000,000liuinodlutoly utter the Hen-at- e

continued the treaty with the
ltopubllu of Panama. Under tho In-

structions issued from tho Treasury
Department recently all tho flovern-mon- t

depositorieswore to liavo their
dop09lt8freducH(l by 20 per cent, (hit
amount to bo applied toward tho pay-
ment of tho iiiouoy duo to the Canal
Company and to Panama. If th
Secretary decldod to allow deposit

..vUl until thotho nation
of anil lho piiyel

thoPunainaCiiiml
poslton conoct. heCl,II1myi

dependencies

upon

upon

dlreotora

lu

now holding tho Governmentdeposits
to retain anywhere for from ono to
six mouths full amount of de-

posits held instead of reducing thoni
20 er eeut-asW- 33 "rdeml-rioBiitly.-O- ut

of this hascomo tho repoit that
certain of depositoriesaro eucotir-ugln- g

delay.
rionio was expected.

Hindrances will bo thrown In the
way by Colombia, of course. The
stockholders may possibly vote not
to accepttho oiler of $10,000,000, hop-
ing thus hold up for more.
Thesenro tho conditions out of which
some dolay may grow. It Is quite

that Colombia is seeKing
by litigation to .ring out a lonownl
of our ollor or $20,000,000 to her. At
any rate, wo aro not yet ready to
begin digging. It Is bo hoped
that It will not take long, ami,
course,wo nro going to press matters
until work shall tako the pluco or
words. It has boon words for more
than a century. It Is highly gratify-Ini- r

to know Unit tlinrn l In xli.lit
Bpnln has fired our military passion, B0IU0 cimnuo to loilst onu

tho j tlon w,,,cl
has ambition, uml 80tw, i rlgh,

aro contrary to all Xows
tho ' ,,,

of our people. INQUIRIES FROM HOMESEEKERS.
military establishments

conservators of peaco, but
to
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Thom Information.

Austlu, Texas, February U7. Com-

missioner of Insuranco Clay, who Is
supposedto be tho head of the Agtl-cultur- al

Department, states that he
Is daily in receipt of numerous in-

quires from honieekcrs over tho
United Statesasking lor Information
concerning 1'exus aud hor resources.
He Is without dataor appropriation
to prepare snino for tho benefit ot
thoseseekingTexasasa home.

This morning's mall was unusually
productive of such Inquiries, coming
from points in Xow York, Ohio,
Michigan, WUconsIn, Kansas and
California. It was surprising to hear
from tho lattor State, but tho lottcr
stated that the w rltor hail several
friends who Intend coming to Texas
for a homo. The Wisconsin and
Michigan writerri slated that thoy
were of a party of colonists who
would movo from the cold climates,
preferably to Texas, If satisfactory

could be made. Hut there
is nothing to tend them.

Sclontlflo FnrmlnR.

Scleutltlo farming in this country Is

in Its Infancy. If anyone Is Inclined
to doubt this let him investigate tho
situation in Germany, whereall farm-
ing ou a largo scale is basedon an
oxnetknowledge of tho soil. This

not only thoolemoutscontaluod
In thesoil, but Its, underlying strata,
exposure, elowitlon, aud surround-
ings, whether shaded by adjacent
woodlandsor buildings, andespecially
Its susceptibility to natural efficient
drainage. There is i o caroloss

guesswork as to what tho soil
may lack or what It contains. The
agricultural aud technical shoots of
Germany havo traluod an army of
practical chemists,expert lu tho an-

alysis of soils, and familiar with th
elementalrequirementsof overy plant
known to German husbandry. Tin
effective value of every kind of fotlll-zo- r,

Its Intluenco on crops planted lu
sand,clay or loam, audthe efficacy of
clover, lucorno mid other growth
when plowed lu to enrich soils in

aro accurately known. The
Ministry of Agrlculturo, through It
system of experimental stations, ha
workod out the whole problemof var-

ieties, soils, methodsof planting, cul-

tivation aud harvestiug; tho farmer
hasonly to follow the methods that
modern scleuco ha made ousy and
plain, and with reasonably favorable
sunshine and rainfall his remit I

secure Talisman.

EQQ8 AND PIQS.

I have the pure bred, single comb
Drown Leghorn chlckeus aud.will
sell eggs for setting at 75 cents for
16. You will find these eggs fresh
every day at Williams' grocery store
In Haskell.

I also havo a lot of Berkshire pip
to sell at reasonableprices. Call anC
see them at G. It. Couoh's rauota,
eight miles from Haskell ou Seymour
road, or write meat Haskell,

A, M. AUH.

,
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GAS ENGINE IfJ THE
WORLD MAY BE SEEN. "

m.?V.,w hoy" 0B "d aB1 B0t I"8 " of tho main front of ths Machinery building, which to 09feat In extent, has two towers MS feet hbh aad cost $460,000.

THE GREATEST WONDER.

From All the World Have Corns Won
den to Make Man Cry In Amaze-

ment When He Vlelts St.
Louli Thle Year.

Since long before the Christian ora,
when Antlpater of Sidon enutnernted
seven front works that subsequently
became tho Seven Wonders of tbe
World, wonders have been nccumulnt-In- s

until tliolr number lias become not
only seven times seven or seventy times
seven, but hundreds yes, thousands
times seven.

livery great modcrit bridge Is u won
der of tho world. So Is every great
power engine, mountain climbing rail-rom- l

or modern hotel.
And the greatestwonder uf nil, great-e-r

than any of yesterdaymid today. Is
tho LuuHann PurchaseImposition.

This Is becauseIt combines the Kreat
nesaof all thu otheis and because those
other.swere Instrumental In bringing It
to a stateof completeness.

In older that thewhole world should
participate In this centennial dlspl.iy.
tho wonders of the steamship,or the
locomotive, of tho cable, of tho land

. telegraph, of tho telephone, were
brought Into Uhe: then exhibits of these.
wonders tbrmsolves were levied upon

,to form purl of tho Brand display.
Mention anything that causes man to

express amazement, and It will bo
proved to you that It can be seen In St.
Louis; thisyear.

The wireless tclegrnph? A station
hasbeen erected on the Pairgrounds

Itndlum? Experiments will be con- -

with tbe mineral In
'

arranged
',ar,s
In

of, St' r'0,",H
Laboratory.

A modem gasengine? The largest In
tho world will bo seen ki tho Palace-o-f

Machinery.
Hilled cannon tUat throw a shell

twenty miles? They will frown on ram-
parts surrounding the Government
building.

Tho latest Improved locometlvo? It
will swing n round and around on n
turntable In the centerof the Pnlaoo of
Transportation,steam hissingfrom Its
cylinders as it revolves.

A lend pencil tho graphite in wblch
Is made by the aid of electricity? Its
construction will be exemplified In tlif
Llectro Chemical Laboratory.

Tho modem newspaper? You maj
watch its creation In the Graphic Arts
section of tho Liberal Arts Palace.

Tho cotton glu? See It working In
the vicinity of Agriculture.

Dirigible airships? They will sail
over tho prescribed course and when
not seeking high altitudes will bo
housed In immense ntnhlrs.

That wonderwhich hasalmostceased
to becomea wonder t!v watch?
You will bo able to witness Its con-

struction and the assembling of Its
parts.

And upon these wonders are
others -- wonders that It would require
page after page (o describe, which it
will take week af tor week to lew.

China, a sealed book to tho world,
has been thrown oihmi by royal decree
For the llrst lime In history secret
which have Ixjpii preserved fiom the
daysof Confucius will be revealed.

Art as It is known In Japan will as.
tnnlsh those who have only been able
to gain an inkling of its existence from
the word pictures of Ml and oilier
writers.

lirazll shows ttio punctured rubber
reo discharging Its valuable sap of

couunerco and itscoffee liorry In bloom.
Peru reeals to tho world her wealth

of copper, cotton and petroleum.
Hawaii sends n gllmpso of tho Par-

adise of the
Russia awakensInterest with

of a country almost ns unknown
asChina.

rannma, the baby nation, proTeshow
her ngrlculturo can mako her prosper-
ous. And Panama,hand in hand with
tho United Statu), shows in miniature
that wonder, tho canal, which will
ehnngo tho courso of nil ships that ply
the seas.

You marvel at the growth of trans-
portation facilities within the lust dec-

ade; each step will bo shown you at
St. Louis. You hearof n food that can
be compressed into n pill; how it is
dono will bo shown yon at St. Louis.
And you can partake of a courso din-o- r,

from soup to dessert,nil of which
n be held In a bx whlcti would con-lai- n

twelve two-gral- a qulnlaocapsule.
Creation of electrkltyl What

der would not Tranlclln express could
he see a modern dynamo manufactur-
ing thousandsof Jove's thunderbolts
every minute, forcing a tiny stream of
water to lift great weights! Marvel,
then, at the powers of th hydraulic
press!

Can man malic snow? Look into tho
great refrigeration plant. Can water'
be set on lire? It will appearso when
the cascades are Illuminated by sub-
merged lumps lifter nightfall.

Planting potatoes Is now done by n
machine which takes tho "earth ap-
ple," cuts out the eyes, halves or qu.ir"
ters It, pushes the sections Into the soil
at equal "intervnls. and covers them,
thus tucking away the germs of life
as n mother would tuck away a child
in bed. This machine will be on

during the summerof IPO I.
Flowers will tell the time of day; at

least they will appearto do so. Vines
nesting on steel pointers, both of which
weigh mote than a ton. will travel
around the circumference of a circle
where glow numeralsof brilliant foil
age.

Near by bloom 20,000 rosebushes Im-
bedded In n six acre plot Was there
ever such .i wonderful display V

When you walk through the grounds,
you passover a buried river. At a cost
of SMO.000 n stream was placed un-
derground before the Imposition build
lugs could be constructed

What a wonder Is tho deck of u mod-
ern battleship! It will be seen ns pre
pnred for action,

A donkey has been driven Into one
reed of u pipe organ that stands in the
Hull of Festivals.

Weeds and wld flowers gathered

ducted puzzling the C0U,,ty nre

Chemical ami que display

modem

crowded

Pacific,
Indus-

tries

won--

From the Philippines an entire vll
luge hasbeen transportedto the bauks
of Arrowhead lake, which Is an artifi-
cial body of water In the western sec-
tion uf the site.

Alaskn sendsfour car loads of totem
poles. .

The Amazon contributes tho beauti
ful Victoria lilies that grow on Its'
broad, placid waters, and tho Nile
sendsthe lotus.

In tho air, oti the ground, bsnenth
tho soil, from the 30th day of April
until tho 1st day of December will bo
seen the wonders of tho world, all form-
ing the greatestwonder of them all.
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SEEING

THE

For the Majority of Visitors It Will Be
Less Than Railroad

to 8t. Louis and Return Would
Cost In Any Other Year,

From any point within 300 miles of
St. Louis n person may travel to tho
World'H Fair this year, tho won-

ders of tho for three days
and expend less money than In any
other year ho would pay for train fare
alone.

This may seem an state-
ment, but It Is a fact.

Railroad men have practically deter--

SJ- -

ir
--J

mined that "one fare for the round
trip" will be tho rate during tbe seven
Important months of 1004. Public an-

nouncement of this only waits tbe pas--

I
sage of certain legislation concerning
"scalpers' tickets nnd formal indorse-
ment by the various passenger agent'
aasociatlons,

With this fact In mind a dem-

onstrationof the statementin the open-
ing paragraphcan be made.

The fnro from Chicago Is $7.50, or
$15 the round trip. So under tbe new
schislulc .'f".50 will bo put down ns tbe
rallioad fare from that city to St.
Louis and return. If you are econom-
ical, your per diem expenses In the
World's Fair mvd not exceed thoe
gheu In this table:
Breakfast !9.2S
Car fnro to grounds ... .OB

Adinl.inlon to groumlf So

Dinner on grounds 33

Cnr fnio downtown 00

Supper 3i
NlHlifu lodgings I.eO

Total , tt
Multiply S'J.t.'i by 3, and you have

57.35, the sum total for thiee days'
sightseeing. Add to this the S" 50 rail-

road fare, and you have u grand total
of 1.1 cents loss than the cir fare nlouo
would cost you in any other jear.

For this money youhave thrown open
to you tho thirteen grand exhibition
palaces, tli forty nnd more tate build-
ings, tiiii unpen and more roruijjn gov-

ernmentstructures,the ten great stone
sllllccs acquired temporarily from
Washington uulvorally. luwudlit! the
Hall of Congresses and the Physical
Culture Hull, with Its adjoining Stadi-
um, the Filipino Village nnd many
otherpleajntplaces.

Should ou de-Ir- e to remain longer
than the threeduys jou can do so with-
out n grentcr per dleui expenditure
thou given above.

Hut, supposing that you have plenty
of money to spend nnd deslio certain
comforts andeven luxuries, yet ure not

, xrnitagant, what will thu igures bo?
Iss than - u day!
Dfnkfnst m
Car fare OS

Admission 0
Admission to ono or moro Concoslons

on tho I'ike te
Dinner 75
Bouvenlrsand eitras II
Supper w
Car f.iro U,

Hotel room .?. l.ro

Total per diem Jl tC
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ONE OF THE AIRSHIPS WHICH WILL PARTICIPATE IN THE
GREAT AIRSHIP TOURNAMENT OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.

OF

WORLD'S

V'&jp'

FAIR.

Transportation

viow
Exposition

"
astonishing

"

clear

City

. r

.
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Suppose you desire to remain Bis
days. In that time you can devote a
morning to ono main building, an after-
noon to another,and so on, from Mon-
day to Saturday,Inclusive, passlns; the
ovenlngs on the Pike, nnd the grand to-(- a!

of the week's expenditureswill In
$29.10.

A iloral clock with a dial 100 feet la
diameter Is on the northern slopo In
front of the Palace of Agriculture. It
Is tho largest timepiece ever construct-
ed. Tho minute hand Is lift feet long
and tho numerals tlfteen feet hbjb.
Flowers and foliage plant conceal the
mechanical frame.

Paint! Pulnll Paint! That's what,
Haskell needs. I can (111 tho bill at
prices that you can utl'ord. Come ami
aeout Ilobertsou'a drug store.

Wi miiiMimini hi "f - riry it---
- th: T-T-

Trcrr.

wji.
V. W" 4Wii ,r.j
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vlslllnjc tliu fuinlly of Mr. It. K.
) "Slior-ril- l.-

No Cicdlt 'iiimlnuiM .Vow. Nuurly
Mvuiyboily 1i:ih cukIi, ami I mil iiittk
lujr Highly closo irlcc. Buy now
mid wivo money. 8. L. IIoIhtIhoii.

'
McLcinoro l'nilrlo I)oj Poison In

tlu ohuiiicsl, aiireHt and host; It l

for salo ut tliu ll!i!ull Jluukut Storu.
Mrn. H.O. McConnoll rvturiivd'liiMt

.Sutiiriliiy from AiHtln. wlioro mIiu nt- - )

'Seed potutoes, onion seln and burd-
en Hoeds all Just received ul 8. L. ituli-ertKin'-

If you luivo hlik-- for sulo go to J.N.
Kills at tlio City Meat niurket, ami
tret tliu highestmarket pricefor them.'

Mr. V. V. Powell utid wlfo of Clllf
wereshopping and looking after htlH
Itiess In tli j county uapltnl yesterduy

New lino of punts, ladies skirls,
' jackets and many othor things. Couio

nod see. T. (J. Carney.
I am relliiifr all clollilnj: at very

little over cost. 8. I.. Robertson.
Mr I ...A f'l. ,i.,l. ii. ...,., .... .,......u..t..,'... v.iLkinuiiiivii fiui can I v (i i

farmer of the routhwest pant of tlio P

county was In the city Friday. '
A full linn of school tabids at the

ltncket .Store.

Pens,pencils, Ink and tablets at tlio
Kuekot Store for school children.

Mr. Uorder of the firm of Border
'Ilros. of Stamford had business In
Haskell yesterday. ,

MuLemoru'a pralrlu dog poison will
. .10 the businessfor you.

lg school tablets at the
'Racket Store

Miss Vlrjrio Claxton of Uatusvllle, a
nleco of Mrs. J. O. O'Uryan, arrived
heroSunday nljrht on a visit, ami will
remain sumo time for the benefit of
the olimato on hor health.

Don't oxporlmout with cheap poi-

sons ami lose your llmo and moup.y,
but uso MuT.emore'a poison and make
'a sure thlug of killing your prairie
tlogg.

Alexander Mercautllo Co., are In

receipt of a flno lino of hosiery.

Mr. J.S. Collier of Aspormont was
here this weok visltlni; the family
of his daughter, Mrs. W. (J. Williams

"Star Brand Shoes Are Bet-
ter." S. L. ItobcrtHiin.

Now ties and suspenders In Indi-

vidual boxes, tlio very latest and nob-bles- t

to bo lound, are at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
Christian church is preparing u very
Interesting cantatato be reudored on
KuBtur Sunday night. Program will
bo publishedlater.

Swamp Hoot the great kidney and
liver medicine, at Robertson's drug
tore.

The best Worth bread con-fltau- ty

on baud at Ellis' meat market.

Dr. St. John will return to Haskell
on Monday, March 28, to complete
some unfinished dental work, and It
Is Ills intention to mako monthly vis-It- s

to this place In luture.

When you want to kill prairie dogs
use MoLemore's poison, It's a sure
thing.

Fresh iiome-mad-o hog lurd for sale
at the City Muut Market, J. N. ElllBr
proprietor.

Dr. M. T. Ollllln, who is uow asso-clute- d

with Dr. Adams, gives notice
that he will be in their Huskoll office
for consultation with patients every
Monday, ut Munduy on Wednesdays
and at Aepenuont ou Saturdays.

8., L. Robertson recolves fresh
.groceries each week and sells them
dow for cash.

Mals ut all hours, night or day, at
theDaylight Restaurant.

Messrs.L. D. Hart and55. V. Smith
and futilities of Dickens county woro
vlsltlug lu Huskell this week.

The 'way to utop prarlo dogsfrom
eating your grassand destroying your
crops is to y'so them MoLemore's
polsou. On' doseis all that's noeded.

Miss Lucy Carlisle of Dlokeus couu
ty Is vlsltlug the family of her broth
er, Mr. W. A. Carlisle, ut this place.

A new line bf gentlemen's shirts at
Alexaudor Mer. Co's.

lluy your dry goodsuow and savo
IMWUVJI .J, A4. AMUVl IOUII. Vl

A strong wind camedowusuddenly
from the north Weduosdayand blew
for u while with considerableviolence,
tumbling loose things about but doing
no appreciabledamage. It washeav
ily charged with dust and Huud.
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MARCH and APRIL.

Gives you plenty of time to be curedof Grun- -

ulated lids, Ingrowing lashes, Cataracts,Ptery-
giums,Overflow of tears,Crosseyes, Droopedor
deformedlidsin fact any eyediseaseor deform-
ity that is known to be curable.

We give you referencefrom people in your
hometown andcountywho were led to office but

and

now see.
We assureyou results promised. Place fee

in bank or give note, then shouldwe fail to cure
you, or give the resultswe promise,you are not
out a dollarcouldyou ask for a more liberal
offer?

Worthy Poor

Haskell, Munday

DAYS,

TreatedFree.

Aspermont.

ADAMS & GRIFFIN,

Kye SsiiDeoimlists,

Dr. Adamswill be at office in Haskell March
24 and 25, at AspermontMarch 26 and 27, at

unday March 29 and 30, or see
DR. GRIFFIN at eitheroffice on other dates.

will be at Stamford on datesnot specified above.
He limits his practice to the eyeand has done so
for the lastten years. He tells you plain facts
aboutyour eyesandwastesno time on hopeless
cases. Will practiceat above named places till
May 1st.

If you havean eye diseaseor deformity this
is an opportunity worth grasping,for you get re-

sultsor pay nothing. It is a

NO CURE NO PAY PRO POITION,
and that is what you havebeenlooking for.

No casesacceptedthat can not be success-
fully treatedwithin theabove limit of sixty days.

Makedateswith assistantsat branchoffices
or seeDr. Adamson datesstated for .the differ-
ent places asabove.

Rememberhis next Haskell date is

MARCH 24 and 25
OFFICE-SOUTHW- EST CORXEK OF SQUARE.
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Theabove have been
and sell

same before
rise

All
g-ood-
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OO
Percales..

sorts
coming

pattern.

new
soon.

goods
received marked

prices
cotton...,

FREE
Automobiles..

FRBB
the Royal Tailors of Chicago

to their customers.
is as good as the next man's.
us about it.

,

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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THE PROMOTION OFTHE ADMIRAL sAENADcgHDfE

By Morley RobertsAuthor of "The Coloaaua.""The Funltl vo."
Corvrtflit, 1903, 1J03, bv Tht Curtii VubUtMng Votnpany.CoryrtgAt. t903, by L, c. Pagt , Company,(Incorporated.)

K'ontlnucJ
"I don't caro if its lyiirhln' ' said

Smith. "Help or pot I'm '"issln'
this Job. Which is If"

And Pilly, seeing that ho was to
play second flddlc, concluded to help.

"And," he said to himself, "If o got
nailed I'll split. Calls himself a 'con-
siderate boss.' Well, ShanghaiSmith
has a gall!"

"Which do yon reckon Is the worst
ship Inaldo the Gate now?" n?ked
Smith, after he had savored his ctm
nlng revengefor n few minutes.

"The Harvester ain't duo for n
month, sir."

Smith looked melancholy.
"No. she ain't, that's a fact. It's a

solid pity. tnnt wou'd have suited
this Dunn first class." He was the
iucmtjrotoritnis blXckguarTTorn sinp-mast-

yet unhung, and the fact that
Smith and he wire bitter enemies
nevor blinded Shanghai to the sur-
passing merits of his brutality.

"There's the Cyrus Hake."
Smith shookUis headcontemptuous--

ly.
"D'yp think I want to board this ad-

mire, -- t the PalaceHotel? Why, John-
son hasn't hurt a man seriousfor two
trips."

"Oh, well, 1 though: as ho'd sure
break out scon," said Hill; "but
there's the President. They do say
that her new mate Is n holy terror."

"I won't go on hearsay,"said Smith
decidedly. "I want a Rood man you
and I know one that'll handle this
DIeky Dunn from the start. Now,
want's In the harbor with officers
that can lick me?"

"Well, I always allowed (as you
know, Mr. Smith) that Simpson ofthe
California was your match."

Smith's face softened.
"Well, tnnbbe lie is."
"At any other time he would never

have admitted it.
"And the California will sail In

three days."
"niBhto said Smith "Simpson Is

a Hood ton'jrh man. and o Is old Baker.
Dill, the California will do. But it's an
almighty pity the Harvester ain't
here. I sever knew a moro unlucky
thing. But we uiuit put up with the
nex?beet."

"But How'!! you corral the admiral,
sir?" BSed Bill.

"You leave that to me," replied the
boas. "I've got a very fruitful notion
as will fetch him If he's half the man
he was."

Next evening Smith found occasjon
to run across a couple of. the

crew, and ho got- - thorn, to
come Into his housefor a drink. '

"la tho admiral as dead keen on
flghtln' with his fists as he was?"
asked Smith.

"Bather," said tho first man.
"Oh, no, lie's tired," said the second.

" 'E allows 'o can't tind no one ' " llcic
'lin. 'E never could."

"Oh, that' his complaint. Is It?"
said Smith. "And is he as good ns he
was?"

"I beerd him tell the first luff on'y
the other day ns 'e reckonedto be a"l

better man now than he was twenty
years ago. And I belloes 'lm. 'Ard?
OB, my! I do believe if 'o ran agin a
lamn-nos- t he'd flKht through it."

It wag enough for Smith to know '

that tho admiral was Mill Kern on
lighting. To draw n man like that
would not bo so difficult When 1,

MMMMr i
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To the house In the Snrbary Coast,

had turned the two naval seamen
Into tho street, he called for tho run-tier- .

"Have you found out what I told
you?"

"Yos," replied Bill. "Ho mostly
comesdown and goes off at eleven."

"Is ho alone?"
"Mostly he has a young chap with

him. I reckon thoy calls him tho
a lilnd of young partner

ho seems to bo. But that's tho only
one so far. And the California sails
day after bright and
early."

"Pouldn't ho better," said Smith.
"After waltln' all theso years I can't
afford to loseno time. This yer rack-n- t

comen off took out, Mr.
Bully Admiral! I'm on your track "

And the troublo did begin '.bat
night

Mr. "Say.ltand-mcanlt- " Smith laid
for Admiral Sir Richard Dunn, K. C
B., etc etc., from ton o'clock till half- -

past'olevon, and hewas the only man
vifl the crowd that did not hnpo the

"in voulrt come down with too
nu8 to bo tackled,

Jontlary Job, so It Is,"
ft when the time

It J r
Texas cw

make bolter f'
M
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arrived his natural Instincts got the
better of him

The admiral came at last; It was
about a nunrtor to twcue, and tho
wholo waterfront was remarkably
quiet. The two iwlicemon nt tho
cntrnnce to tho Perries had by sonio
good luck, or better management,
found It advisable to take n drink at
.lolmsoH's, Jut opposite. And tho ad-

miral wns only accompaniedby his
Hag lieutenant

"That's him," said Smith. "I'd know
the beggir anywhere. Now keep to-
gether and sing!"

"He broke Into "Down on tho
Suwantu-- Klvpr," and ndvanced with
Bill and Hill's two matesright acnm
the admiral's path. They pretended
to be drunk, and as far as three wero
iuiici llli'd. rrnjfe was not so much
pretenceabout it after all. But Smith
had no Intentionof being thofirstto run
athwart the admiral's hawso. When
he came close enough, ho shoved tho
youngestman right into his nrms. Tho
admiral Jumped back, and landed that
unfortunate Individual a round-ar-

blow that nearly unshipped his Jaw.
Tho next moment every one was on
the ground, for Bill sand-bagge- the
admiral Just as ho was knocked down
by the lieutenant. As Sir Blehnrd
fell, ho reachedout and caughtSmith
by the nnk,le. The boarding-hous-e

master got the lieutenant by tho coat
and brought" him down too. And as
luck would hao It, tho youngsters
head hit the admiral's with such a
crack that both lay unconscious.

"Do wo want tho young 'un, too?"
asked Bill, when ho rose to his feet,
swinging his sand-ba- g savagely. And
Smith for once lost his head.

"Leave tho swine, and puckarowtho
admiral." he said. And Indeed It was
all thoy could do to cairy Sir Blchard
without ecltlng any moro nttentlon
than four men would
ns they took home n mate who was
Quito luonpncltatcd.

But they did get him homo to tho
house in the Barbary Coast. When
he showed of coming to ho was
promptly dosed nnd I1I3 clothes were
taken off him. As he slept the sleep
or the drugged they put on a complete
suit of rough serge toggery and ho
became "Tom Deano, A. B."

'They do say that ho Is tho rough-
est, toughest, hardest nut on earth,"
sail Bill; "so we'll see what llko ho
shapes in tho California. I dessay
he's one of that lot that lets on how
snllormenhave an easy time. It's my
notion tho California will euro him of
that."

By four o'clock In the morning Tom
Diane. who was, ashis new shipmates
allowed, a hard-lookin- man who
could, and would, pull his weight, lay
fast asleep In a forward bunk of the
California's foc'sle as she was being
towed through the Golden Gate. And
his ling lieutenant was Inquiring In
hosplfa; what had become of tho ad-
miral, and nobody could tell him more
than ho hlmolf know. So much ho
told the reportersof tho Chronicle and
the,Morning Call, r.nd ilnrlng head-lino-s

announced the disappearanceof
a British admiral, and the wires nnd
cablesfairly hummed to ICngland and
the world generally.At tho sametime
tin- - San Kranclsco pollco laid every
wnt.-- front rat ami tough by tho heels
on the chance that something might
bo got out of one of them.

What dtd I tell jou?" askedBill in
great alarm, ag he ww several Inti-
mate friends of his being escortedto
ail

ro ou wenkenln' on It?" said
Srmtb savagely. "If I thought you
v. i I J murder )ou. Gle mo away,
anl when I get out I'll chase you
t'i o tmios round tho world and
t.ni. you, my son."

nd though Bill wns to much of a
t rror ' he could not face Smith's

cjr
wvil I ain't in It, anyhow," he

sirir .

1'u crtalnly "Tom Deano. A, B.,
va nit nnd was havinga holy time.

Wl.on the admiral woke, which ho
did nfier half an hour's shaking ad-n- .

" t n d in turns bj threo of tho
Cai fort.ia's crew, who were anxious
to know whero he had stowed his
bottle of rum, ho was still confuted
with the "dope' given him ashore. So
la- - lay pntt) still and salJ:

Send Mr. Solwyn to mo."
Br Selwyn was bis flag nontenant.

und was Just then tho center of Inter-es-f
to many reporters.

"Send hell; rouso out, old son, nnd
turn to," said ono of hh now mntos,
Aud tho admiral roso and rested on
his elbow.

"Whero am I?"
"On board tho California, to bo

sure
I'm dreaming," said tho admiral,

that's what it Is. To bo sure, I'm
dreaming"

Thf re was aomothlng In his nrcont
as he made this statementthat roused
culoait in tho others.

No you ain't not much," said tho
first man who-ha-d spoken; "and even
If you was, I suessSimpson will wako
j 011. House up beforo ho comos along
again. He was In here an hour back
Ininir H4 tor the trumpet of tht- Day
ov' .lulfment to rouse ynu. Corco
along, Dedne! Now then! '

"My name's Dunn," said the ad-
miral, with contractedbrows,

"Devil doubt It," said his'Wend;
"and who done you? Was If Shang-
hai Smith?"

The admiral sat up suddenly,and by
go doing brought his head Into violent
contaet with the deck above him. This

'

m

woke him thoroughly, Just In tlmo to
receiveMr. Simpson, mnto if tho Call--

! fornla, who enmo In llko a c)x'."uo to
I Inqulro after his health.

"Did you shrp as a dead man?"
I asked Mr, Simpson, "for if you did,

I'll undeceiveyou."
And with thnt ho yanked tho ad-

miral from his bunk, nnd dragged htm
by tho collar out upon tho deck nt a
run. Mr. Simpson was "bucko" to his
linger tips, nnd had neor been licked
upon tho high seas, But for that mat-
ter Vlco Admiral Sir Hlchard Dunn,
K. C. Ik, had never hauled down his
ling either to any tnnn. It surprised
him, ns It would have surprised any
of hlR crow, to find that ho took tlilf
handling nlmost meekly.' But then no
ono knows what ho would do If tho
sky foil; and ns far as tho admiral
was concerned,tho cntlro world was
an absurd nnd ridiculous nlghtmnro.
Ho rose nt tho end of his undignified
progressand stared nt tho mate.

"Who who are you?" ho said,
Mr. Slnipsun gasped.
"Who nm I oh, who nm I? Woll,

I'll oblige you by stntln once for nil
that I'm matepf this ship, nnd you'ro
my dog."

Jhrt lliu "dug" uhnolt hlsTieaii;
"Nothing of tho Fort," ho said, as

ho staggeredwith the remains of tho
opiate. "I'm a British admiral, and
my nnmo's Sir Blchard Dunn. Where's
my ship?"

Any ordinary kind of back-answe- r

or Insubordination received only ono
kind of treatment on board the Call--

SSfWt

"Did you ship as a dead man?"
fornla, and when n man had been beat-
en to a Jelly, he rarely recovered
enoughspirit to Inquire why ho had
been hammered. But this was a new
departure In back-talk-- .

"Oh, you're an admiral an ndmlral,
boh? ' said Simpson.

"Of course,"said Sir Blchard, and a
sudden gust of rago blow the last
opium out of him. "Why, damn It,
sir, what tho devil do you mean by
laying your filthy paws on mo?
Where's your captain, sir? By all
that's holy, I'll smash you If you so
much as look nt me again."

Now it Is n remarkablefact that tho
utterly nnd entirely unoxpoctod will
sometimesshako tho courago of tho
stoutest heart. It Is possible that a
tiger would itself turn tall If a lamb
rushedat him with open mouth. And
though Mr. Simpson would havo
tackled a prize-lighte- r, knowing ho
wns a prize-lighte- the fact that ono
of tho kind of men whom ho wns ac-
customed to wlpo his boots on now
turned uuon him with entirely strange
languago and a still stranger air of
authority, for a moment dnunted him
utterly. Ho stood still and gasped,
while the admiral strodo aft and
went up tho poop ladder. Ho was
met there by the captain, who had
beentho terror of the seasas n mate.
A narrow escapo of a conviction for
murder had partially reformed him.
Ho had also becomo religious, nnd
usually went below when Simpson
or tho second "greaser" was hammer-
ing any ono into oblivion aud obedi-
ence.

(To bo contli.uod.)

Swept Away by a Geyser.
A recent futal eruption of the Wal-maug- u

geyser In northern Now Zen-lan- d

will bo of Interct, particularly
to those who haveseentho geysersof
tho Yellowstone. A party of thirty
two excursionist were making the
tour of the geysersunder thocontrol
of an experiencedguide. Four of them

two ladles and two gentlemen ad-
vanced within twenty foot of tho Wal-maug-

goyser basin.The guldo shout
ed to them to como away from surv
a dangerousiwsltlon, and so did tht
mother of tho two girls. One of th?
latter ropld: "In n moment, mother;
whon I havo taken 'this snapshot."
Tho noxt Instant thero was a, terrific
eruption of stones, mud nnd boiling
wator to a height of 800 feet. When
tho steam had cleat ed away tho

four wero nowhere to bo
seen. They had been hurled into a
river of boiling water aud their bod-
ies, fearfully battered, wero found a
mile away.

Orlflln of Chess Playlnfj.
Tradition says that tho origin ol

chessplaying In Strobeck was In tho
year 1011. Bishop Arnulf of Halber-stad- t

placed n stato prisoner, one
Count von Guncollln, In tho tower of
Strobeck, which still stands n ruin
In tho mlddlo of tho vlllago nnd which
is called tho "Schnchthurrn" or chess
tower. In order to whllo nway his
time the tount, who was a chest-playe-

conftrut tod a Loard anil a set
of men for himself nnd first taught
his Jailers and later taught tlio peat-nnt-s

to play with him. Tho game had
such a fascli ttlon for the people that
all who coula constructedboardsand
sots ( chosrmen and In processof
time nil tho Inhabitants,word nblo to
play chessand 1io curtom has beta
continuedto the preent day.

I
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Honor Belongs to German Chemist.
It was In 1747 thnt the German

chemist Mnrggrnf (1709-1782- ) discov-
ered tho oxlstenro of sugar In boots
nnd recommended that thoy bo cultl-Tatc-

In order to produce sugar; but
almost fifty years elapsedbeforo prac-
tical results wcro obtnlnod, In 1796
Dr. Franz KpjI Achnrd, n pupil of
Mnrggrnf, having succeeded In extract-
ing sitgnr from beets In commercial
quantities nt a cost ro as io enable
It to compete with cano sugar, the
Ihen ruler of tho world's marketa
erected the first beetBUgar factory at
his farm, Kuncrn, Ivowcr Silesia,

"Ye" for "The."
Do all young readersknow that tho

word so often printed "ye" (ns In "ye
oldo fashioned slnglngo schoolo") Is
to bo pronounced simply "tho?" Tho
y Is only a substitute for an Anglo-Snxo-u

character that was used for
tho softer sound of th. You may read
how tho y camo to bo used by turning
to tho word "the" In tho Century Dic-

tionary, where the matter Is clearly
explained. Aud while looking In that
ramo olunie, turn over to thb end
nnd glance at tho long list of authori-
ties quoted In mailing up a dictionary.

From "Books and Bending" In
March St. Nicholas.

Hits do spur-face- man dat encdur-age-s

sinners.

..The Most Common Disease,
Yorktown, Ark., Feb. 29th. l.eland

Williamson, M. D a successfulaud
clever local physician, says:

"Thero Is scarcely another form of
diseasea physician Is called upon so
often to treat as Kidney Disease. I
Invnrlnblly proscrlbo Dodd's Kidney
Pills nnd am not disappointedIn their
effect for they nro always reliable.
1 could mention many casesIn which
I havo used this modlciuo with splen-
did success, for cxnmple, I might re-

fer to the caso of Mr. II. Colo.
"Ago 31, greatly emaciated, some

fover, great pain and prcssuro over
region of Kidneys, urlno filled with
pus or corruption and very foul smell- -

Ing and passedsomo blood. Directed
to drink n great deal of water, gavo
brisk purgatlvo and Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Tho pills were continued regit-- '
larly for threo weeks and then 11 few
doses every week, especiallyIf patient
felt any pain lu region of Kidneys.
Cured completely anil patient per-
formed his duties ns farm laborer In
four weeks."

"Dr. Williamson has been a regular
practitioner for over twenty years and '

his unqualified Indorsementof Dodd's
Kidney Pills Is certainly a wonderful
tribute to this remedy. I

nny ono

cents.--

The Great Horned Owl. I 'ou get sutllclent seed Celery. Cnr- -

cruel and powerful great horned ' t'il"1'n VnuS'ami I uushcHowl Is a bird of tho l.astern but choUot ,I(mcr8 allll lotH vegetables
Its brothers the Western horned owl, for 11 big family, together our
Arctic horned owl and others aro great plaut ana need cuta!6g.(W. N. U.)
found the West nnd North. It has
been known to kill n large tom-cn-t In Opportunity occasionally meets a
pitched and ono occasion, whllo I man halt way, but sho suldoni comes
I was handling an owl of species, .aftct In an nutomoblle.
It drove Its talons through two thick;
pairs of leather gloves, and deep Into IMHENSE TOBACCO PITCCITASFmy hand. I have seen one break tho
back of a squirrel at a single blto. and '

nnrm ,.. ,
only last .January I learnedof another. r,"f rav lit of rha"'which picked up and carried a
grown struggling grouse over a hill I Tlie o'KKt purolmfo of hlirb
for a distanceof than fifty yards ?bucco ever made In tho Wot bv n
before devouring It. Tho horned ?'?a.r fncturer was mndo hat
uwi iit-a- i very eariy in mo year, some--

times even In 1'ebruarv. utlllzlni: tho,
desertednest of a hawk, crow or
squirrel It lays two or threo eggs,
wnicn. like the eggs of all other owls

ventures
; hi.n;,.,,1.1'07, S"i b0? "L'"!

to eggs or
downy white nestlings which come out I

of them. I have known n man to bo
nearly scalped by tho parent birds
while trlug to steal young horned!
owls. March Woman'sCompanion.

Future of Manchuria.
Manchuria will bo a successfulcom-

petitor for the Hour trade of tho
Orient. The Innd is ery fertile; there
Is cheapcoal for tho millers; tho d

ships will mnko low rato and
farmers are satisfied with 20 to 30
Mexican cents 11 day. The necessities
of. tho rural peoplo aro few. Tho men,
women and children labor In the fields
and maintain a cheap, lowly life, living
In mud houses and sleeping
beds. The entire household furniture
and otiltlt lb no greater than could bo
carried' a single wheelbarrow.
PhlluCelphla Times.

To have tho courago of our captain
Is better than thecourago of our con-

victions.

DOCTOR'S COFFEE

And His Daughter Matched Him.
Coffee drinking troubled tho family

of a physician of Grafton, W. Va., who
describes tho situation briefly:

"Having suffered qutto a whllo from
vertigo, palpitation of the heart nnd
many other derangementsof tho ner
vous system und finding no relief
irom usual methods of treatment, I
thought to 8eo how much there was
in the Posttim argument against cof-
fee,,

"So I resorted to Posttim, cutting
off tho cofleo and to my surpriseand'
satisfaction havo found entlro relief
from nil my sufferings, proving con-
clusively the baneful effect of coffee
and tho way to bo rid of It.

"I havo found Postum completely
takes the place of coffoo both In llavor
and In taste. It becoming more
popular every day with many of our
people and Is having groat domand
hero.

"My daughter,Mrs. Iing, has been
a sufferor for a long time from at-

tacks of acute Indigestion. Ily tho
dismissalof colfeo and using Postum

Its place Mho bus obtained com-
plete relief.

"I havo also hoard from many oth-
ers who havo used your Postum very
favorableaccountsof Its good effects.

"I prescribePostum In plnco of cof- -

feo In a great many casesand I bo-- 1

iiuvo uiai ujxjn ua merits rostura win
Into genoral use." Namo given

by Postum Co,, Ilattlo Creek, Mich.
Look for tho famous little book

"The Iload to Wellvlllo," In eachpkg.

J'jL'.
Jtlide. ioujffl vrz i. ".'H'jnet

You never hear complain
about "Dollnnco Starch." Thcro Is

none to equal It In quality nnd quan-

tity, 1C ounces, 10 Try It now
and saveyour money.
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When somo men fnll In lovo It takes
n minister nnd a divorce Judo to get
them out,

There Is u tlmo for alt things. The
tlmo to tnko Simmons' Cough Syrup
Is when mulcted with sore throat,
hoarseness,coughs or cotds. It Is

guaranteedto euro. Trice 25 and COc.

There Is only ono thing you can
carry Into eternity your character.
I. Du Bols.

Mm. Wlnntow'n Honthlnir Symp.
for children tertblM, otlcDlli(ri;nii,ri(lorfi In-

flammation, nllaji rln, cuitu wlnil colli) 23c botuc.

The tissue of tho life to bo yo
weavo with colors all our own. Whit-tie- r.

PUTNAM rADBI.USS DYBS pro-

duce tho brightestnnd fastestcolors.

They enslave their children's chil-

dren who make compromlso with sin,
slin-ol- .

I nm sure Plo's Curo tor ConsumptionmtpiI
my llfo thr?0 yenri nco. Mrs. Tno-t- Kodiuks,

Udfo Street, Norwich, N. Y., l'cb. 1", 1M1

Never rend n bonk through merely
becnuso you have begun It. Wither-spoon- .

Stop llio Cough nnil
it.. -- l.. jn-.l.- . f..t, I

rLaiativo Uroinoyululno'lnblots. Prlco23c.

Pity tho laden one; tho wandering1
woo may Wslt you or inc. ueorgo
Idiot.

BITCTTmanfilt'yctirtvt. Vrt fltnrpnrrr,Tlfnraftfr
r 1 1 O utft Our'. or Ur. kiln?' Ornt Sf rvp ru ttop-- r.

ftoniirnr I'UI'.i: H't.iM (rill tottlf nrl (rrallio,
Du. It. U. Kline, Ltd., tJl Ann Street, rtJlailclpnU,l'

Hvery man Is Introduced to a lot
f l'eoplo who don't caro to know him.

Dcdnnco Stnrch is put up 1C ounces
In n package, 10 cents. One-thlri- l

more starch for tho ramo money.

Tho feminine Idea of a spendthrift Is
another womnu who llcs beyond her
alimony.

Tor Bl.OB Mnncy Orilcr.
The John A. Palzvr Seed Co., t,a

Crosse, Wis., mall postpaid 15 trees,
consisting of Apiliots Apples, Crabs,
Cherries, Plums, Peaches nnd Pears.
Just the tiling for n tlty or rountry
garden, Including the treat Iltsmnrle
Apple, all hardy Wisconsin stock, aio
sent you free upon receipt of Jl C3.

and ron lCc AN! ants Noncn.

, ;:. rr. ' 'A, :,, "
1 '" or 3 celebrated Blnglc Binder
cigar. A written guaranteewas given
that tbo entireamount was to bo fnnev
solectcil tobacco. This, no doubt.

! tho Lewis tho largest
holder 1., tho United Btafesof tobao
of w i,,i, Rro,i,K -- JIuald'Tran-
script, Vec. si' 100

Tno handsomera man Is the less
use other men have for him.

Beyond Expression.
Ov W. I'arlowe, East Florence,Ala.,

writes:
"Kor nearly seven years I was nf-- 1

flirted with a form of .skin ulseaso'

which caused an ntmo3t unbcnrablo
Itching. I could neither work, rest or
sleepin peace. Nothing gavo mo per-
manent relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieved mo;
one box cured 1110, and though a year
haspassed, I havo stayedcured. I am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Curo Is a guaranteedremedy
for nil Itching diseasesof the skJn.
Prlco COc.

There aro a number of two-face-

women outEsldc tho freak museums.

Try mo Just once and I nm suro
to como again. Deflanco Stnrch,

Tlio Ont Wonder.
The T2dltor must tell Its readersot

this marvel. It originated with tholargest farm seedkiowuix lit the world,
John A. Snlster recd Co., La Ciossc,
Wis. It hasstiff straw, standsup llko
n stone wall, Is white, heavy, nnd has
long ears, tilled to the tip with fat.Plump kernels. It is u urcat stooler. 0
" ironi ono Kernel,

If YOU WILL SE.NI THIS NOTICE AND
lOo in HTAsira

to nbovo'address,you will get n sam-
ple of this O.tt Wonder, which yielded
in 1903. In 10 Statesfiom 2M to 310 bu.
per ucre, together with other farm
seed samples and their big catalog,
OV. N. U,)

Well arranged tlmo is the surest
mark of a well arranged mind. Pit-
man,

Deflanco Starch Is guaranteedbig-- 1

ge&t and best or money refunded, 1C
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

It Matters Not.
No mailer tho name: no matter the
placo, If you aro mulctedwith that In-- ,
lolernblo, ofton excruciating Itching
sensation,you want a curo and want i

It quick.
Hunt's Curo Is Infalllblo, nover fall-- '

ing remedy. It cures. Only COc per !

uox anu airicuy guaranteed.

FOIt COUNTIES and
FOR SALE KTAT13 at reaon--

auio rate, rumple
PATENT RIGHTS endtueful article,

which can be nudeat
borne,and practically without capital. For par-
ticulars addrosj. o. L. ADAIR, 628 Elm
Street,Delias,Texas.
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Indispensable ::

Forll;h (ram heiJbbct

Jft.JacobsOil
hil curatlraquilltlai

13 reach ths

PAINS and ACHES I
cf tin humtn family, nd ti

a.i-- euro them prcmgtlr.

Prlcn 25c. and JOo.

M5KN5FMINADRYHMD
THE M Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN A WET TIME.

Remember thii Yvhen.youbuy Wet
WcctherClothing and look for the

m name TOWER on the buttons.
1 This styn and this namehove stool

TT ior xne dcoi cunnp-- suivseven
.Miori cf increajinii swes.

Ifnur dealerwill not iUfryoM write for
free catalogueoblacKor yellow water--

oiled coats,slickers,suits,hats,andEroof
floods for all kinds of wet work.

A. J.TOWER CO. j THB tOWER.
I01TON.MA11.U.3 A.t 'dlGN T 'hit T

TOWER CANADIAN CO.
TORONTO. CAN. I""" WIIMP?,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.&$3 SHOESm

W. J Dougln-- t

short havoby their
excellent style.
cuy-lltt!n- g, 11 11 it
Miperlcu- - t oaring
qualitiesnehli-Tvi- l

tho largest snlo of
any shoes lu tlio
world.
Tlii-- aro lint rn rno.1
ns tlioxi tfut cojt you
W to S3 tlio only
dlilcronco Is tho pneo.

So:J Euryivitre,
Iook for namo and I

nrleo on bottom.t....i.. ...... ,, f.v:MMSMrT .'i,t.ii ,,.- rutin tUK9'y WKIWVr tfdinCllfKLIll.ivlllnl, l.ut.'iuti.'a .....1..M.Ia.. ...
tlnrttt I'litrnt lallirr l iritlnrr(t.

Putt Color iieltti utrd. Mi'.ff null.ijr.ntri.
Wrll or UUIotf. IV.L.UoukIi., llrcKklon, Uui.

MEET
ALL

NEEDS
Experiencermi t tAbllheil It an
it !cL fold by nil ilenlrrs. You
tow they crow. 1904 Seed
Annual jKiMpaltl frtm to all up--
pllcunl.

D. M. FERRY A CO.
DKTROITi MICH.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(rCT CI' IV rollAMIBLK TC1IM)

A inbstitutoitrantitupeurrlo musurdoran?
oihtr pU'tcr, (ml mil not blister tha mail
tlelirato Mn. Tha and curat!
qualitiesotthlt anii la at wuruleifuL It Kill
Hi p lha toothaehoat onc. and rtlievs

thebelt
andlatest ciltinil counter-irritan- t known, alio

s an external remedy tor pains In the chest
in I atemacli and all theumitic, neuraltlc and
cantyromplaints. A trial will prove wha. we
rlaimfor it, and It mil be found to be invalu-
able in the household. Many pocplesay "it Is
the bestof ail your preparations," I'rlce 13
cents, at all dnitiltts or other dealers, or by
sendinethis amount tons In rystssettaapSTre
will sendjou a tubeby mall. No article should
be accepted by the rublio unless the same
catties our label, asotherwiseIt is cot teuulne.

ClinSRIlKOUOII .MI'O. CO.,
17 btate Street,Naw Yon a CltT.

Hlrltf In tn mMntnit ! at
'night, or whenever used, Defiance
Surch will bt found always tht
tame, always tht best.

Insist on having It, tht most for
your money,

Satisfactionor monry back
Cuarantccd. It is manufactured
under tht latest improved eoraii.
tions. It is up-t-o date. It b tht
best. We civt no premiums.'

Wt tell 16 ounces of tht best
surch nude for 10 cents. Other
brands art 12 ounces (or 10 cents

with a tin whhtlt.

Manufacturedby
THCMFIANCE STARCH CO.,

Omaha,NcJm
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Young Woman's TemperanceAssociation
ot iiullalo, N. Y., strongly advises all suf-
fering women to rely, as she did, upon,
Lydia E. Pinkham's

'DEAn Mas. PtSKHAst: Your mcdlclno is indeed an ideal woman's
medicine, and by far the best I know to restorelost health nndstrength. I
6uffcred misery for several years,being troubled with menorrlingln. My bide
ached, I had bearing-dow-n pains and frequent headaches. I would often
walco from restful bleep,and in such pain that I suffered for hours beforeI
COUld (TO tO Sll'Cn aiT.lln. I tlrp.-Klr-- din Inner nlrrlifa no mm.li no 1in nrnnnnlin
I consulted two different physicians,
their mcdlclno did not seem to euro me,
on tho recommendationof a friend from"I am glad that I followed Imr

hoping1 to get relief, but, finding
I

vlsltlnp; me.
nnlin

and not but my general health improved. 1 havo a lino
appetiteand have gained in My earnest advice to suffering is
to nut awayall medicines and to take I.ydla K. VetfO-- fCompound." Miss Nellie IIoi.mes, 040 No. Division Buffalo, K. Y.

Hiss Irene Crosby, prominent In Life in East
Savanah,Ga.,adds hertestimonial to the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
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Trial free.
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unijwiR em rtiii.lulu Oood.
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Vegetable Compound.!,'

that
tried vour Vegetable Compound

tho llait who was
ntlrlr.. nvrtrv nnil nnln rmn

only this, is much
ilesh. women

other IMiikliinu's
nolo bt.,

Social

Dkau Mrs. " It alwaysgives
pleasureto find an articlo of real valua

and unquestioned merit. I havo found
JLydln, j. Plulilinm'.s YcRctublo Com-
pound well calculated to relievo and euro
tho various troublesnribiug (rout irregulari-
ties and pains.

" Mucli Buffering could bo spared If wo
only paidmoro to proper living and
diet, but as long as women not tills,
your Vegetable)Compound has como to
tho front as a truo friend in need. I have
been pleasedindeedwith the relief it
has me. find that I havo perfect
health now, and that my mind is also moro
clear and active sinco used your Vege-
table Compound. It lias been of great
benefit to me, and gladly recommend it.
Very sincerely yours, Misb Irexk Citosnr,
313 East Charlton St.,EastSavannah,Ga."

Rememberthat every woman is cordially invited to rrito to
JMrs. Plnkham if there is anything about hercasoor symptoms
Bho docsnotunderstand. Mrs. Pinkham's addressis Lynn, Mass.
Dor ndvico is free, and is cheerfully given to any ailing woman
who asks it.
ArftftA FORFEIT " 8 cannot forthwith producethe original latter, sad itgnatnraa of

H 1 1 1 bof which will prom their ahtolut genulnoDoM.
OvU JU Lydia K. I'lnkhiaiu Med. Co., tynn, llll,
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PILE CURE
Thore aro remedies and rem-
edieson tho market for Piles,
most off which are Injurious
rather than helpful.

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup
Pepsin

le guaranteed to cure any
! oasaof Piles or the money ro
funded,if you follow directions.
Is that strongenough?

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Monilcallo, III.

SICK WOMEN, MY CURE FREE.
I will tend my raarrelouiremedy tilctt
ba curedthousandsof omenoft Hot I- luhea, Ulcerations,Tumor

Womb.
anaall

IV alo Troublea any Ijtdy re'
utr it. No monev.no C. v. u All I

.b to tell your rrlenda. Expectant
W brines about childbirth without ap--
(w;i jordjnser. wr.lo

MRS. M. MERKLC, UouUt Bend. Iod,

BEGGS' BLOODPURIFIER
CURES caUrrh 1 the ttoaacb.

. r .
y
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Shattering of a Romance.
For sovcral minutes tho jodng man

did not speak Ills heart was too full.
It wan enough for him to know that
this glorious crcaturo loed him; that
rho had promised to sharo his fati.

With a now nr.d delighted Kenso of
ownership ho feasted his e)cs onco
moro upon her beauty, and nq ho re-
alised that heneeforthIt would he his
privilege to provldo for her welfaro
and happiness ho could hnvc almost
weep with Joy Ills good fortuno
seemed Incredible. Finally ho whis-
pered, tcnrieil) :

"How did it ever happen, darling,
that such a blight, shining angel as
yourself fell In loo with a dull, stupid
follow lll,o me?"

"Goodni'H knows!" sho mnrmurcd,
nbhenil "I must havo a bcrow loose
somewhere"

A Home-Invente- Clothes-Closet-.

As my sleepingroom had no clothes-close- t,

I obtainedn board twelve Inch-
es wide and four feel lenc This wns

.fastenedsetumH to the vail b meant
I of brackets Just high enough for mo
i io reach conveniently Into the board

I scicwcd about two lo;ren hool.s
the l.lnd made to fasten Into tho un-
der side of shehes. This mndo nmplo
room for tho clothes thatwere needed
most, and has an advnntaceover

ote-pniujingalnst tho wall, In that
tno clothesdo not trunk liCTrrry-fe-43J- bJj

ly homo pretty curtains reaching
from tho shelf to tho tloor were used
to drapo the closet March Woman a
Homo Companloii

In Another Tangle.
"Hy ,Too, old chap" said Mr Maliln-brake-s

with enthusiasm "jour wlfo
must hao been n mighty handsome
woman vhcn she wns ounR. liven In
all those cars she hasn't changedso
much though of course, It couldn't
havo been many ears slnco sho was
ounB nnd baud but when you como

to think how little it takes to make
people look old, ou know, jou

oniler how she nnnasesto conceal
tho raanes-th- nt Isn't exactly what
I mean, but she's tho youngest looking
woman for her for her have jou got
a match? My clgir has gone out."

Profits In Pecan Raising.
Somo of the finest pecans In tho

iw?rm If0 J"1!1 ,0 hp. r'?'8"'1 ln rn'
I ? "Lro l.", """rj " uecoming impor--
uiiu j. iuiik nine eiceu jenis is
required for a pecan groo to come to
maturity, so that It requires patience
to wait for tho profits, but there aro
records of single' trees Icldlng as
much as $10 worth of nuts ln a single
season. In Jacksonville, twent six
trees, lining an avenue, yielded E00
pounds of nuts that sold for $G0 in
cash And at tho same tlmo the trees
adorned tho aenuo nnd added great-
ly to its attractiveness.

The Effect of Sleeping In Cars
Is tho contracting of cold, which often

lesulti scriouily to tho lungs. Never
neglect a cold, but tako in timo Tay-
lor's Chcrokeo Itemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein naturo's great cough medi-
cine. , i

At druggists, 25c, M)c, and $1.00 a
bottle.

Ilxpcrts who visited tho annual
show In New York say that

wo will soon bo abreast tho French
as builders of d chicles.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
thnt Contain Mercury,

i ni.rcury will unly Ucitroy tbr idiie of imell
lad completely dermic? tbc wtole iritem rien
raterlng It through tho mucutiH rurtacef, hueb
inlclei ihouM neer to uteU eicept vn prenrlp-t- l

nt trutu reputablepli.tclan., a.tliediimak'ettief
Kill d'j J. ten fuM to ttio it(mi1 you can de
rhe Iroin itieiu. Hall'. Catarrli Cure.n anutautireJ
oy (..l.CLcuey & Co , Toledo, O. rtn(a!u. no il

la taken Internally, huIiu directly upon
tie blood acil murou. aurfaiea r tliti fittm. la

Imjlru Hall a L'aiarrli Cure bo .ure ;ou tot tea
senulne. It la taken Internall) ml miclr In Toledo,
Ohio, by T. .1. CbeniyA Lo. Totlmonlala tree.

old by Drupe .t. l'rice.TAc. per Ik t tie.
Take flail', t arally l'lll. tor ccoitlpmloa.

If n rich man Is proud of his wealth
ho should not bo praised until It Is
known how ho employs It. Socrates.

Moravian Barley and Spoltz.
Two creat cereals makesgrowinir and

fattening hogs and cattle possible ln
Dak., Mont,, Idaho, Colo., yes, every-
where, nm add to nbove Salzer's IW-ll-

Dollar Qraps, Teoslnte, which pio-iluc- cs

SO tons of preen fodder per acre,
Ralzei's Earliest Cane. Silzer's CO Day
Oats and a hundred of other rare farm
seedi that he off! rs.

JUST CCT TniS OVT AND BETCnH XT

with lOo In stamps to tho John A.
Balzer Seed Co., L,a Crose, AVIs , and
Bet their blif cntaloB nnd lots of farm
need Hamples, (V- - x, U.)

Tho best manner of nvenslns our-
selves Is by not resembling hlni who
has Injured us. Jano Porter.

Try O.--.e Package.
If "Deflanco Starch" tlocs not

plenso you, return It to your dealer.
If It does you got one-thir- moio for
tho Barao money. It will glvo you
satisfaction, and will not stick to tho
iron.

Glrjantlc Spidersof India.
In tho mountains of Coylon nnd In

dia thero Is a spider sU Inches long
that spins a web HKo bright 3 el owlsh
silk, tho central net of which Is flvo
feet In dlametor. whllo tho support
ing lines or guys measure sometimes
ten foot or twelve feet. Riding quick-
ly In tho early morning you may dash
right Into It, tho stout threads twist-
ing nrotind jour fnco llko a lace-vei-l,

whllo as tho creaturo that has woven
It takes up Its position In tho mlddlo
It generally catches1011 right on tho
noso and, though It seldom bites or
stings, tho conjnet of Its largo body
and long legs Is anything but pleas-
ant. If you try to catch It, blto It will,
nod, though not venemous, Its jaws
nro as powerful as a bird's beak, and

on nro not likely to forgot tho
Tho bodies ot theso spiders

are very handsomely decorated,being
bright gold or scarlet underneath,
whllo tho upper part 13 covered with
tho most dellcnto slatc-colere- fur. So
strong aro tho webs that birds tho size
of larks nro frequently caught In
thorn and ovon tho small but power-
ful scaly llzaid falls a ictlm.

In volumo of commorco tho great
ports stand In this order: London,
New York, Antworp, Hamburg, Hong-
kong. Liverpool. Cardiff, Rotterdam,
SInaporo, Marseirs, Tyno ports,

A COMRADE OF GENERAL GRANT

Says: "I Do Not Believe Pe-ru-n- a Has a
Superior for Catarrh."

H m - & -- sip? i
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iyaiarfissshK vr-- t. -- , v fl,u,,,i,

BENJAMIN F. HAWKES. !

!; Bonjamln F. Hawkra,of Washington,D.C., Is Ono of tho Throo j
!; LIvlnBComrodosofaonornlQrantlnHlsCodotDaysotWostPoInt

la n recent letter frnm f 11 (f Street
S V WnshluKton, ) C . U1I3 cner-- J

able,gentleman faj s ot IVrtint: J
" havetried Pcruna after hastngl

tried In vain other remediesfurca-- k

tarrh, and I can say w Itlwut reser--1
vatlon that 1 never felt a symptom,
of relief until I had ghen I'erunn
the simple trial that fs atiocafcsj
nuvisc. 1 ao not Deneve it lias a,
superior,eitherasa remedyfor ca--
tarrn or asa tonic for thedepressed',
and exhausted condition w hlcli Is.
oneof the effectsof thedisease.' '
Her.amln F. HanUs. k

BROCK, n cltlren ofISAAC County, Tcxat, has llttil for 114
years In fpenklni; of liK codlhealth nnd extreme old age, Mr. Hrock.

lays:
f'Peninn exactly mecti nil my require-

ments. It tiroticts me from the cll ef-
fects of Midden chnnces: it kups me in
good nppulte; it (,'hes me stretiKth: itkeeps my blood in good circulation I

Do little tlilnps now, so shall bis
thincs como to tlico by and b asking
to bo done Persian Procrb

It's Everywhere.
Tho huts of tho poor, the hallsof tho

rich,
Are neither exemptfrom some form of

Itch,
Perhapsa distinction may bo mado In

tho name,
But tho rich and tho poor must

scratch Just tho same.
O, why should tho children of Adam

endure,
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Curo does euro
AH forms of ltchlue. Prlco CO Guar-

anteed.

No man fully appreciateshash until
after ho has eaten dinner nt a cook-
ing school.

Salter' Homo Builder Corn.
Go named because SO acres produced

o heinlly that its proceeds built a
lovely home. See Salzer's c.ttalop.
Tleldcd in 1903 in Ind., 107 bit., Ohio
ISO bu., Tenn. BS bu., nnd in Mich 2:0
bu. per acre. You can beat this record
In 1901.
WHAT CO YOU THINS Or TnESB YIELDS

rsn Acnnt
120 bu. Deardlcss Barley per acre.
HO bu. Ralzer's New-- Nat. Oats per A.
10 bu. Salzer Speltz & Macaroni Wheat.
1.000 bu. I'cdlcreo Potatoesper ncre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. GrassHay.
60 000 lbs. Victoria llnpe for sheep acre.
1C0.000 lb. Teoslnte. thofodder wonder.
H.OOO lb. Salzer's Superior rodder

Corn rich. Juicy fodder, per A,
Now such jlelds you can have. Mr.

Farmer, In 1904, I. ou will plant Ba-
iter's seeds.

JCST SEND THIS NOTICE ASP 10O

tn stamps to John A. Salzer SeedCo ,
La Crosse. Wis., and recelvo their
great catalog nnd lots ot farm becd
samples, (W. N, U.)

9wk h Is botten 'suasiontub. somo
chlllun.

mg&y
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ALABASTINE
th Durabalo Wall Coatlno,
Won't Rub Oft;

WH Y7
Becanso it ocmenti to, niul

Is not stuck on tho wall villi
docaying, nuimal glno, ns aro
tho various "will ,"

or

wliich rto kalsomiuos
old under fanciful uuwes.

Tou cm ipfly JUibitline.

havecomo to rc'- - tipon It nlmnt cntlrelv
fortliomiiu) little tliltiRs fur Mltlch 1 iieetl
UlllUi 1IH'

When epidemic of la flmt btw
Bin to maki- - tlnlr npintir.uitii In tbmcouutty I a sullertr from this'dl-eas- e

I had tcrnl lonu sletrt't with thf
Brlp At first 1 did not know- - th itwm 11 remnlr for thU tlKeiuc

ben 1 beard that la grippe wim epi
uriuio tai.irrn 1 irieit jvrunn lor i

BHppe, nnd found it to be lust tho tblnir "
Isaac llrock.

Pc-ru-- na Used in the Family for
Years.

Mr i: West TtTMnlnPtrcot. Mennhn.
it writer. We hiieuv.il IV1111111 luoiir

famlIvforininmlnr nt mid when I

that it in n tine meilh lno for r.itarrlinnd eoliN I know what I itm t.ilkini;
iilxutt I hue takin it eervjirin tndtall for four Mar iiinl 1 dud that it ki- - p-
me robu--t. ttrotiB, with plenilldnppitite.
mitl lnv from any lllutn A s aco
it enml tin- - of catarrhof tiie Mnmntli,
which tin- - doctorsbad pronnnnrcil inctir-(ibli- -.

I nm ery much plea-e- tl rith l'cruna.I nm 67 jcars old 'Mrs. K. West.

Tho dllllcult part of pood
consists in forbearancennd n umtnu
dntlon to the 111 humors of oihr-- i

nmp-,o-

If you don't pet the biggest and
best it's our own fault Deflnnco
Starch is for rale ocrj where ard
thero Is posititcly nothing 10 eo.ua.
It In quality or quantity.

During the flcrman Army tint .rthero wore mopd over ono r.u r 1.1

without suspcntllns lis ranu
5C000 men oZuo horfs J.'i w.iBjns
and SPO tons of hagpaKt

2 tfOS a '7 f
.a r

Ki3- -

" - J .
4rr?T .ft& WB EflT,l"I,M'JMm m . r

IF. 'U

Pc-ru-- na Is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the

Declining Powers of
Old Age.

In oM npe the miirons mrmbrunn b
como tliitkmutl nnd jiHrtlj- - 1mo their fun
tidtl.

'llils leatl to partial los of hearing,
imtll anil Ufste, as tll s tllgoatho

I'crutm mrrccU nil tbls hi Ifn rpeeifa
nrKnttlon on all tbe mucou' bcbhhmof the IcmIv

One bottle will convince anyone OnM
titl nnil a iHnimf u life-lou- g

stallil b ulllj ulit due TbiinK
Mr- - V .. I.ittl.-- . loliinn. III. vritptt

"1 c.in rpcomtnenil I'erunn an 11 cocl tneJ- -

nir iirntiu
of fie HtntiiiK h A TRAVCLERInnil bun. N I liii.e

bt n tn ubldl ATSEVEN7V-ON-

lr i li it for VEARSOFAGE I

oct 11 i ,ir Htil nUt)
11 miitfli Nrw tin cmich U nil (jnne. anil
ill I tin ill"trp-.-i- HMtiptnuiHiif of

'1 li 'Mid linu In lineillmtnniitwK
i iu ri-- i nmnii'iiii it to hit
tilt I inn tfitn-l- l I mil lOUtemplatinK a
tripto How -- lone I'nrk tbls comltiKM-u- -

hoii Him that for one Tl Veroltlf"
In ft 1 r li ttr fliu oayn ' I m only

too tliiinkfiiltorxu for your kind ruWlie
mitl fur tin- - Kootl litultn tbnt I atn

wboily fium tbo ti of jour I'e--
rutin. IIn 0 Ui-- out to tbe 1 (.How Stone
Natlonnl I'nrk nnil iimnv otlier plncei of
the vrr, nnil sh n!nH tlinnk you for
jourKi-nciuMt- Mrs t' K Little.
Strongand Vigorous at theAge ol

Eight -- Eight.
1UV..J X Parker I't'rn, N Y . writes:
"In .lune. lwn I lost m vcti.e ot

My benrlne biul beensonie-wli-nt

Imp'iirQil for miwil yt-n- but not
mi liiiub jiMii-t.f- l but that I could hold
uiniru with, mv frifinli but in June.
r.ml. tny.'n--e of hi irmi left mo wj that
I could r tui pnunil uhntfxer I w.11
11K0 troitlibtl witbii-- r rheumatic pains
in my IimlM. 1 c unnipiititl takini; l'e-rn-

nnd uowmr beHniiB I rttoreda
Bood ih It win prior to June. Mil. My
rliinmittle julnn ar nil Bone I cannot
bjhiik t'o lnuiiir tf j'trniiu. nud now
wlitn eiBhtv-eiBb- t old itu wir it
lnitiiMKorated my whole system" itev.
.1. N Parker.

Mr V. li. 5cbnader. of Terre Hill, Pa.,
writ- -

' 1 Bot sick eve ry winter, and hod a gpelf
nf cold in lVbruarr. )i 1 could not !(
hdmI itiB for alrao--t two months Itj
Dinnibtr. lMKi, I .v one of votirliooln.nl)iit oiirriineilii- - T ht n 1 wrote to Dr.
Hartman fir white find he w rote tbnt I
alioiildrijmniptiiethf use of IVrunatftnd
how to tiikurnruof tnvxlf

I did not lo-- e one dtiv last winter that
I rould not ti nd to my ik k I am

Icanimt thnukyotttoo
mucli for what you hint donefor me "

If 011 tlo not tit me prompt and MUlsfiotory tho ueotPiruna,wrlt
tit onceto I)r Hirtmnn.BiMiiL-afiillstate-mui- t

of your ca-- e nnd bewill h- - pleased
to kii- - vou bis Hiiialle uihite Br ills

Atldn-- s I)r Unrtmnn Pn-- i of the
nartmauSnnitanaru olumbus, O.

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
" - n m? ou in ui. n t r. r- -t r avn; nor

n war- - l.fi ao ftmrc r .rn na e urlafli irif it pi .. trt f ior t r ,. . klU .luck.tMtilf r ir I Itl'i "Ito.ikln -
nf.'W' S"ln i"i L'v SM Corrmmlon Co
Oil Celooy Biulmnj Ctu.ft), UL

W tf pii the llurlx r Tmil
la H Vii-l- , iru u Lrtuar.ii w rt r aitlcuUr.rW.S3 V IB MOLER-- BARBER COLLEGE.

U"rr. f 1, .1 tiz--
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
ui 10S Water SI, New Tcrt City.

J&7V& BES'TIsAlA'DlU'. MAP AAnp
FOi TSrMW7K T REQUIRES'
GOO?SOAP TO DO GOOD WOMCISTHE
&&AfOVAZs G&OC0&S SEZZ, "MHFEHOSE'SOAPCONTNWtSZ,KTAWJAY)
siBS,rrfJTJ?.--MwvrAcrrm? ?

ALABASTINE
The Only Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating

Is not a dlaeaae-breedln- o, hot wator glue wall flnfch,
ALABASTINE o- -d harbor-troun-d f r tlisinsa ecrmii; it J n natural, nxk-W- e

In wltlto andmvy czqulti'i y Uuntlful tint; ln powder form, rfntlyfor uw by bimply tnisine with cold water. A lyone canbrushIt on.
ALADASTINC ctmrnta to walls, dl.troys dlao perms andvermin,audnever mlor scale Othtr waU coatinp-i- , under fanoltul name, ami usually mlxtd wUU hotwater, ore unluidthml Vr'omlt.w, Huclt on tlu w .11 with 0uo. whch oan rouiouri.!ics germa of dcully dieiase, rub and polllnR wulb.. clothinir and fnrnltni

VHicn it U neecourr tt T flnUh, the old eoa'amust bo wwlird ott-- nn exp.rn.Jvf notrtlUacrtfablo Job, ruaWIng tho room damp a--d unt to livo In.
When walU aro on-- coaled with Alabatine, tneccnllne ctt inny bo applied, yrarafter year, without waahing tho walls, thus MTitie great cxi-- aU annoywu.

Hot and Cold Water Kalsomlnes Have No Merit
Borne dealer,try to Fell them, boylngthemeheap,and trying to noil on Alabanttne demanduntil ueh tlrao a their customers learn ot tho Imiositltm.

THEY ARE WORTHLESS PREPARATIONS
If yon cannot bny Alaltutine of your hardware, paint or rug dealer, rttvw, allimlta Ion, and write u. VTo will Ml yoa where ol, ear, Fot, Akbttln0 without delayseUit to you direct. tBOO.OO GIVEN AWAY. Writ,o for particular.

tlfylng
Leaflet

the
of
home.

dainty
rte. lJuy

hint
AhiU.tlne

on Jccortlnc. ZZSpS,?j.Ki,h1, id." 0n b"u"

AlabastlneCompany
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County Clerk's Annual Exhibit.
KX II HIT

Showingthe ngr-egal!-
' amount Kiwived nuil Paid Out of each I

fund, and llttltiiicu .to tliuir Civilit or Debit. '

Also iiuiount to Debit and Credit, of ouch ollicer.
Also amount of indebtedae.of Comity, to whom and for wlmj ;

dins with datesof Mime, for the ,vcar lDD.'l.

Tlii following ainounts lmvi been
each Fund, leaving balances on hand
of Kebruurv 17th, 100 J, viz:

.U'HY ITNDl.-tCla-v.

To amount received
By amount paid out,

l'.y balance,

UOAl) ANT Tnrmtlltl'nrN-ltmHrlttH- Sr

To amount received
IJ.v amount puiil out,

Hv balance,

COMMON Jtrd Cla.ss.
To amount received
By amount paid out,

By balance,

I'OUKT MOUSE FUND 4th Cln- -
To amount received,
By amount paid out

Hv balance,

"it. & D. INT. ie SINKING FUND ."ith Class. Dr.
To amouti.t received, 'J(5.5S.

I5y amount paid out
I5v

COUHT IIOUSF INT. & S'K'U FUND (ith Class.
To amount received
Hy amount paid out, -

15 v balance1

KSTUAY FUND 7th Class.
To amount teeeived,
By amount paid out,,

15y balance,

icccivcd and paid
clooj

100(5.1(5

JO!)7.4:5

740LL7

74Ui

111. (50

2JJ

21

The uuliiiH'fH appear to the Delill or Credit of the severalotllcerH
01 the County ui the uloseof 17th, 1004, vIh: Dr. Cr.
J. V. Hell, Common Fund, 477 74

" " Hoid and Hridge 174 01
" ' Court HouseFund, 148 83

Uo.id,V HrldL'o nil. & Sinking 17

Court Hihihu tit J: Sinking
District School Fund,

Tax Col., Hedeniptlon Common Fund,
itoau ami jsrmge funu
Court Ilouo Fuml,...r
It. & H. Ini.&Slnkng Fund,
C H Int. ii, linking
Dlftrict School Fund,

Tax. "Unused

5)!)!).i,'l

2S)U7.4:J

tisifia.T.'i

balance

following
Fotiruary

Collector,

Fund,..

Fund,..

Occuiiatlou ItecelplH."

Halaucei!

J. V. Hell, I'im-- s ami .liiilguieiiis Huiauceil up.
J.T. KiiowIoh, J. I. No. 1, and Judgments Halanced up.
S. V. Jones,J. I. l'rec. No. 5, Finesami Judgments, HulmiceU up.
D. H. County Judge up.

-- J, 15. Wllfong, County Attorney, up.

f--
. ;;

C. C. Iliguina, Attorney, up.
C. D. District Clork,.

County Clerk,
It. D. C. Stephens,County

28 00

4

the
ro.

Mouth
Dec,

1

" "
" I

" "

" "
" " " "
' " " "
" ' "
" " " "
" "

"

Jan.

Day
8
8
8
8
S
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
0
J

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

11!

14
15
18
10
10
10
2

o
2(i

I)

11

11

11
14
10
10
10
18

I

11

"
"
"
"

"

"

," 081

071

1)83

30

Fund,..

Int. 00
C. ,t 3411)

HOND15D I'KDNKSS.
Hefundlng Homlc.ut each

13 Relundlng at $1,000.00
mid .lull Compromising HoiiiIk, at

IndehtednesH

Outstanding Indutitednesi at ol
DATKOKWAIlltAVr ol

11
11

11

11
11
11
11
11

11
11
11

11
11

Warrant 111 WHOM dui;
2130 II. ...

ui
11

1001.

2141
2143

2172
2170
2137
2170
2160
2178
2180
2174
2170
2142
2105
2167
000

212!)
2152
2101
2144
2160
2104
2138
2163
2160
2102
2100
2103

(103

2147
007

2176
2145

2100
2140
2177
2140
2128
2100
21.10

074
" 070
" 080

" 07(1
" 078
" 082
"
" 085
"

0il
" 1)77
" 075
" 008
" 217.1
' 000
" 080
" 088
" 2IC0
" 212--1

' 087
000
004

..

,

up.

and

1623
" 21
"

and end

.1.

nio

V. 15. " ....
Aycock ' " ....

15. V. Loo ' " ....
F. M. " " ....

" " ....
T. 15 " ' ...,
(2. W. " ' ...,
II. Il.Cuudlu ' " ...
J. 15. " ...
S. K. Coleman

McCulloh

II. U.
It. A. Sl.'nmous
H.
J. A. Duiilap
W. D.
W.
J. A. Coxstophens
Henry Free

F. drlllllb
J.C.
M. 1.
J. M.
T.
J. It.

Alexander
Hemphill

J. V. Wrlglit

ham Cox

H. T.
15.

J. T. Bnwinun
J. d.
It H.Travis

J. Menofet)
W. L. Cox
J. 15.

V. 15.

A. Il.Klorrs
J. H. Iampkln
It, S. Hargrove
Levi Coghtiri)

Whlluker
11 11

A. C.
L. V.
F. H.

Howard
A. Kngllsli
J.
F. 0 Wllfong

Whlluker
8. 15. hers
T. S: 0.
8. W.
K.F.Hpriugor
15. W.
W. D. Dickonsou
M.
T.J.Cathey

out of
or overpaid at the Dec.

Dr.

100(5.10

--llr.

Dr.

Dr.
;1'J0.05

Ul'.'O.OO

50

Dr.

Dr.

Cr.

"100(57115

1847.L'2

l:

Cr"

i

104

D.

election,.,
DiggiuKgravn

:r

nno.L'i
'JLMWIAW

0.-)S.7-
K

Cr.

7l201..-j-()

:iiM
or8.7;i

Cr.

18051.00

ftll'0.00

1114.554
1.

2(i;5.5l) 20558.5JO

Cr.

550855.0(5

74U2.27

Cr.

0,-1.-
71

111.(50 111.(50

Tax
Fund

315 35
274

up.

Sherlll'.
Prec. Flues

Hamilton. Hulaiiced
Halanced
Kulauced
Halancedun.
Halanced

rreiisurer, Jury Fund 0,63
Common Fund 2757 23
Hoiid Hndgo 1160.21
Court Douse 1227.00
H.itH itH'k'g Fund,

11. Int. S'k'g
Kftray Fund 1580

INDKH
Court Houmi $1,000
Itouil Hridgo Hond- -.

Court House $740.00 each,.
Tola) Hooded

County close 1004,

Year VOll WHAT
1003. llriscoe service.

2151

Dohl.lus
M. F.

Hlitlr
W'.H. Fouls

Howman
Filppin

Carter

(2.T.
T.J.Head
T.J. Hogue

Altiln

C.

Kemp
M. Grillln

John
Miller
Miller
Belts

I. Martin
Lumpkin

Henry
(iii.v

A.R

Burnett

J. Cloud

Marks

Frank Jeter
8.

15111s

Sims

Lewis
Smith
Hammonds

John

M. Miiroy

(Juest
Carol

Huloh
Vernon

Curler

Price Holding

"255.0(5

55410

737.40

1.-..-
80

District

Fund,

Fund,

00
00

2 OM 00

of 17th,

tnslllli
Jury

Hrick
tinier

.00

$28,000
13.000

Feu'y

CousiiiH

AMOUNT
$ 1200

12.00
12 00
12.00
18 00
0 00

10 00
18 00
18.00
2 00
8 60

111.00
2.00

10 00
14 00
12 00
2.00

12 00
20 00
14 00
14 00
20 00
1100
2000
20 00
14 00
14 00
18 00
20 00
.2 00
14.00
2 00
(100

14.00
1200
8 00

18 00
2 00

10.00
12 00
K).(M)
20 00
2.00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2.00
2 00
2 00
2.00
200
200
2.00
2 00
200

10 00
200
200
2 00

10.00
1200
2 00

Dulo of Wiirriuit No of
M'lli IJnv Yfiir WnrriinlTo Issued For

iNov. 11! IDOII 2151 L In lliiwunl, Scivlcoawt County Com.

200
200
400
4.00

liom

Nov,

13 " i;;i C: I) J.onj;, ...TriiiiscriiilMK.ollfi'iir(iM..,
Ill iM.1l .1 W Itcll Work on Ortii'i
l.'l " '2VM " " .aiiiiiiiH,Sliitliiimr.v&HxptL'i,
uj " " .Kx-oi- n sjni t WiVouCoCt,
11) " lii-- lliiillliij.'1'n.il
'20 " 1E1&4 .1 11 KiiK'iii Iluldliur
i'S " ,'10 I) II Ounlf.v. . .yiTvk'i'Mns Omuly (Join,
'2S " lill S V .lone-- , ... . StTvlirH us County Com,

S " ill V Witllc, ... Servli'fiiis Oouuiy Conij
L'S " o W 11 I'eiumy, .. ..lliillllliu Coiil

12 " 11 (Murli & Oitiric, Slullniiury,
2 11 Tlio.M I' KllnuCo,..Siulloiii'iy, ,.
'2 " l.'l I) Hut mini it Co, Siulli i.v,
!1 " '2bi Jliimilliiii,. I'rtHliliii).' I" Co Coin Cl,
I) " 0 IS W Tyson, IIhuIIiicCipiiI,
II " IS KWTjcon, HuiiIiiik foul,

10 " 33 .1 15 Wllrotur,. . .In Hull ol Scrip No 11,
10 " 1!3M 15(2 Hfiiucil llolilliij; Kliclloo,..
11! " 2431 lliikio itCuiiiiliiKlium, yiippllfs forCo,....
12 " 2125 .1 H linker, Supplies for Co,. ...
30 " 2.17(1 S.JSIiy, Holillnjr Election,...

.lull. II UKJ4 I ,,, MiilllltHM.'OHl. ..-.- .
" 30 " .18 CDLonj.', ... Hurvlceti hh Arl Kb,
" 30 " 230.3 J T.TuiiUiiih, Holding Election,.. .

Fob. I) " 30 DSCulliim, 3111)00 lbs ot coal, ....
10 " 40 J 15 W'llloi.jr,...SurvliTn In 3 lummy cuex,

" 11 " (11 UMl'oukrilH, Wulllnirmi Lunullcs,
" 11 " 01 H M lUkii.TruiigfirlliliiKSi'rv'r'B HocordH,
" 13 " .41) 1515(illlit'rl,Medl'l Al'n luNewiuiin'H film,

13 " 4S KEUiltii-rt.-Midl'- l Ali'i'n loCoPrlwinorB,
" 15 " 2430 WIIIIiiiun & Whllukcr, tjupiillna for Co, ..

15 " 47 H V W'llliiims, Supplii-- lor C
Nov. 20 1003 27 tiCIliiwei It of W lor Hiltillo Kouil,
Due. '2 " 15 Hrnzluiou &.I0I111H011, Lumliur for Co

" 20 " 35 15 A AS V Hlount, HofW for 1'uti.llouit
" 28 11104 2170 HCHuwes Jury of Vlow Hervlru..;

.Inn. S " 30 .1 HToIIhII . ...Uol W for I'ulillo Itottil
Foil. 11 " 57 V I) Winn " " "

' 11 " 58 S15Ciiroilmr...Servli;f!i us Jurv of Vlow
" 11 " GO H M ltlko .. .Survoyuif mid iNniiijre .,
" 11 " (13 15 NV Curler . im Jury of Vlow
" 13 " 51) FCWIIfong. .Si'rvk'os us Jury of Vlow.
" 13 " 02 15 F Springer ..Servicesin Jury of Vlow L

Total OiltHttimllug Imletiledlieiii,

IIATK
Fob. 17, 1001.

" 17, 1004
" 17, 1001.
" 17, 1001.

in

wi
vi

Dim

imhs

dim
1)11

IIKCAI'ITULATION Dr.
To tatal Honded Indebtedness $4.1000 00
To total Floating Indebtedness, 1550 27
Hy total Cash in Treasury,
liy amount tohalaiico,

Fob. 17, 1004. Total IudohledncHiof Haskell Comity,
$15511) 27
$.'15418 34

Amount
12 00
57 00
10 45
8 05

85 00

2 00
3 00

3 00

32 70
17 02

100 35
3 00

4 00

1 50
2 00
0 03

T3W
2

144.00
16

00
13.05

10.00
3 2.5

1135
54.18
58.80

4 00
4

12

4 00
4 00

$1550 27

$10100
35118 31

$45510

TUB STATE OF TKXAS, I hereby certify that the foregoiiu?
cofNTV or iiASKr.u.. j is a true and correct report for

theyear,endingFebruary 17th. 1004, as required by Art. 05J."u,
General Iuwh of Texas,approvedMay 11th, 18055.

Given undermy hand andseal of office, at Haskell, Texas,
h. s. on this the18th day of February,A. D., 1001.

C. D. l.oNo, County Clerk.
Filed February lOtli, 1001. (VII, Long, CountyClerk.
Approved February 10th, 1004. 1). II." Hamilton, Co. .Judge.

'4T

KIoIiIm

STHNDHRD I

SULKY PLANTER
IT WAS GOOD LAST YEAR,

IT IS HETT15K THIS YEAH.

It is the only Sulky PlanterthatMiecetfuUy stood
under thesoverostrain of the seasonof 10(K5.

It is strong enough for the hardest, work and light
enough to handledeasily.

The front sweep raised high enough for high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. These planters have in in Texas throe
full seasonsand none havebeen returnedbecauseof ineffi-
ciency. The farmers will find on investigation that the
Wt o rwlfii1 IMfinfikt. tt liifrlwt.j!' mm'it". tlmii
some others,and is better than any other. y

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

John I.. P.obnrtson. A. II. Dy, W. W. Kirk.
President. Secretary. JesnWrlKlU.5 A,torney8,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offlco West of CourtHoubo

IICIHlCOll, TOKdM.

Do a General Real Estate Business.

$

00

00
00

00
50

21

0:1

it;

MONEY to LOAN on KEAL ESTATE
.UitAe complete abstracts of titles. Land salein Haskell,

Fisher otherwestern countiesandon the plains.
Western otlhe JtOllY, TKXAS.

C(ntio.M'o.M)i:.Nci; ciii:khiiji.i.v answi:ici:u.
.'.:;-.'- & .'.':'.' .'.:.'' .'.':i'8.,'.v:i W

"ulf&m
--pi?

J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

WOSt feiid Of tllO

SALE.

Full blood male
blood

full
for

good fall uotes,
A. 1',

Wlmt

157

3.00

107

6.13
4.10
2110

1.30

2.60

4.45

4.00
..0

4.00

Cr.

BUT

up

be

can be

been use

U'ill onut". lnoa

9

for
und
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will sell

quare.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits Shareof Your Patronage.

Durlium
Herkbhlro Bhottta,

MoLemohe, Haskoll.Tex.

A big Hue of ladles', children's and
bad boy' bone at Alexander Mer-
cantile Co'i, store.

If you takeTerrelUlung tonic you
will not couiih. Try It.

(5(MXD3X5X3SiXD03X5XKDffifflO0fflGX

i

i"k. . ' M 'l'vns !tH..
wake butter far

A.-- . 9V--1- ,
ftlcr--j-5ia- TWiM.') )

1 HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL. - TEXAS.

With vorrrstHinrfeiit Hank in the lendingvommerclul citicti of Toxhh

mid the 1,'iist, iw are iiremml to issue exchange for the comenlent
transactionof business inulliiarts of thecountry

We solicit utile the ilciositH of the people of Haskell anil hurronntllng
country and thebusinessof personsuhroiid who way have need of the
services of a bank here.

The personnelofour otlkersandboard of directors la u ffUuninO'
-- fm. r Zip Interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

oicice.
.1 S. PIMISOX, President; U. II.

LV.U PIMtSOS',

UlreotnrNt
M. S. PWIISOX, (I. It. COUCH,

POST, F. M. MOllTOX, S.

COUCH, Cashier,

M. J'lEllHON, Ass't. Cashier.

MAIlSIIALLPWItSOX, II. S.

w scott, u:i: piuitsox.

Wlwn you ii iv ptvpiii'nii to iniikt! n wnr of extermina-
tion on thv pt'stifi'ious imiiiie dogs ivmomliev tlmt

McLemore'sDOG POISON
Is tlio most (loudly weaponyou can use, theivfoiv the cheap-
est in the long run. It is not offered for its cheapness,how-
ever, hut, strictly on its ability to do 1IUS1NIJSS.

We believe it will kill a lamerpercent,ot dot's thanany
poison that has ever been usedin this section,
menall over this county who have used it for
who lively endoisethis claim.

1 IH'IV HIV
yvtirs it lid

Having this faith in its effectiveness, we guaranteeto
ivfund the firico to any puivhaser who faithfully follows

in jnvparitig andusingit and fails to get satisfac-
tory ivsults from it in accordancewith our claims for it,
andoursellingagentsaiv so instructed.

From now until the lirst of March is the best time to
poison theprairie dogs,andno one should allow this time
to passwithout making war on them.

ouit l'oihos is ron sai.k hv
W. II. W.vuinu &Cn. (Itneket Store) Haskell.
C. 31. Clmiimnii, Mnrcy.
Nat Lee, Cliff. '

Walter Cousins, Mil ml ay.

1'eisonsat a distancecan procurethe poison by writing to

McLemore 5c Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

tiiiiiiM

Walter H. Cousins,
I DRUGG4ST. I
wCn nQ

g Denier In 6(9

A STATIONERY AND JEWELRY. 3S
uCr iyi

V. L (irjsTDAr, tj:xas.
:'.'. 3nSr w

.'',S A.C.FOSTER, J.U.JONES.E3l Attorney at Low. NntumDnhiii.. FV... ..w..,.., HUJ,w. .M

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK JIAVK FOH BAI.K TIIK KAJI0U8

WILD HORvSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
AIho n largoquantityof other very lino farming
and ranch lnndu, ami town property

Wo havoiiCOMPLKTIC ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
ami givo special attentionto land litigation.

COlUtESl'ONDKNCK SOLICITED. Writo uh for any
information desired aboutland andlive Htock.

mmOTmraMMmMiraKMl

liW I
flNE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I liuve had many years experience In makiugCow-llo- y Boots.
trial win convinceyou or I he excellenceof my work,

Fit, Styleand Quality Guaranteed,

Haakell, - - Texctf.
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